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- Mrs Sam Franklin wa. a visitor 1ft Mrs Devane Watson was a visitor
I .. "oc,·al Ha ....'ninns lor the Week
Savannah Monday m Savannah and Tybee Wednesday
' 1.1.4 'Y" T. ,I Elmer H,ggln. VIsited friends In Judson Lanier, of Savannah, was
Savannah last week a bualness vialtor In the city Tues
TWU PHONES 100 AND 268 II. W W Higgins" as a business VIS day
L-----------------;;------,----------"tor in Vidalia Friday I Mr and Mrs L J Shuman bave as
Mrs Joe Tillman motored to Sa Mrs Inman Foy was a visitor m I Mrs W H Elhs was a viattor m their guests his parent, from VIvannah Monday for the day Tybee Sunday Savannah during the week daliaMr and Mrs W W DeLoach were Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff spent Allen Mikell was a businesa VISitor Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt
"'Isltor. In Savannah Sunday Sunday 111 Metter with relatives In Savannah during the week children have returned from a week s
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell motor Alton Brunnen has returned from a Dew Smith and Keeb Harville were stay at Tybee
",d to Tybee Sunday afternoon vlait to Asheville and Marlon N C VIsitors In Savannah Monday Joe LeWIS of Swamsboro
Mr and Mrs Charhe Simmons mo Mise Ruth Peebles IS spending some MI s Thad Morris motored to Sa Sunday WIth his brother J N
tored to Savannah Tuesday for the time With friends 111 Hames City Fla vajmah Monday for the day and his famIly
.day M IS. Dorothy Anderson spent last T A Jones of Savannah was a Robert Coursey of Ll(ons, spent
!Mrs S C Groover returned Satur week end m Savannah WIth relatives businoss VISitor m the city Tuesday several days during the week With his
day from a VISit to relatives m Jack MISS Mary Dean Anderson spent M,ss Mary Alice McDougald mo aunt Mrs J M Norrls
80nville last week end In Savannah with rei tored to Savannah Sunday afternoon MISS Alsme Shultze of Atlanta, IS
Mrs Guy Wells and son Guy Jr, atlves Mrs P L Cannady has returned the attractive guest of MI38 MarIOn
:silent several days last week In Sa, Mrs Durance Waters of from a VISit to her parents In Dubhn Jones and E.ugene Jones
wannah I Fla,
is Vlsltmg her parents Mrn Lester Bland of Brooklet, VIS Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and
Mrs Nell Watson has returned Mrs K W Waters Ited Telatlves In tlie city during the children of Guyton, were vtsttors In
from a VISit to her mother in Ander- Randolph Peebles left last week lOT week I the City during the week80n S C a VISit to his brother J D Peebles Master Frank DeLOach Jr I. spend Wilham Cadle, of Swainsboro, ISMr and Mrs Beamon Martin were Jr at Norfolk Va Ing rome time m Dawson With rela spendmg" few days thiS week With
.among those vIsIting Tybee Sunday Mr and Mrs Durance K�IIJI�dJ and tives his aunt Mrs J E Parkcr
afternoon children VISited Mr and Mrs lohn 'Mrs Charhe Wllhams of Brook Mr and Mrs D D I !l.rdon are
Mrs Ella Groover left last week Goff 111 Metter Sunday let, visited relatives m the tlty during apending t'he week In' Macon With
.lor Mt. AirY, N C, to VISIt her MISS Ma'rguorlte Turner and D 11 the week their son Mo'rgan Arden and his
<laughter Turner attended the district press Mr and Mrs family
Mrs Dean Anderson and daughters meeting m OIaxton Monday Metter viaited M,ss Era Ald�rman ltlIotored to Sa
Wllie vIsitors In Savannah during the MISS Bert Lee who has beell teach Saturday vannah Wednesday She was accom
"We�k end Ing at Jesup, IS now teaching In the Mr and Mrs BEMiller, of New panled h"me by MISS Chfford Glgnll
Lawrence Mallard of Atlanta IS I
S G T C summer school ' Smyrna, Fla are vlsltmg relailves hat for a VISit
-Vlllltmg hiS parents Mr and Mrs L ?thss Mmnle Jones left Sunday for In the city Mr and Mrs Dan Rast and chll
M Mallard Jacksonv"le Fla where she will Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrme of dren, of Cameron, S C, spent sev
Mrs R F Lester and son Dan spend two weeks With frlOnds Chattanooga Tenn, are Vlsltmg rei eral days dUring the week With her
Lester spent several days last week Mr and Mrs T C Denmark of Ha atlves here parents, Mr and Mrs R M MOllts
,In Savannah zlehurst were the guests of Mr and M,s. Gertrude Sehgman nos re Mr and Mrs <;harhe Cone motored
Mrs Chff Bradley had as her guest Mrs Cecil Anderson Sunday turne'd from a VISit to Waynesboro to Harlem Sunaay and were accom
<during the week Mrs Nora BReed Mr and Mrs Waley Lee were the and Augusta panled home by their daughter, Cath
of East Pomt guests of Mr and Mrs J L Whit M,ss Helenl Dohnsky, of Augusta erlne, who had been vlSltmg her aunt,Rev W L Huggms of Jacksonville ten in Savannah laat Monday IS the attractive guest of MISS Ger Mrs 0 T Harper
Fla IS spendmg some time With Mr Mrs Jason Morgan has returned to trude Seligman Everett Barron who WIth Mrs
.and Mrs Frank Olhff her home In Savannah after a VISIt Mrs ;Terome DaVIS and children of Barron has been vlsltmg her par
MISS LOUIse Denmark spent last to her parents, Mr and Mrs J E New Orleans La are vlsltmg rela ents Mr and Mrs J E McCroan,
week m Savannah and Tybee WIth Donehoo tlves m thta Vlcmlty left Monday for New York to attend
friends and relatives Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of Claxton summer school at Columbia Unlver
Mrs Brooks Simmons has returned and children of Savannah spent Sun IS apendlllg the week With slty Mrs Barron Will remain With
i'l'Om a stay of several weeks In At day With hiS mother Mrs D C �lc ther Mrs H Clark her parents
Janta and Sandersville Dougald Mrs E L McLeod and
Mrs LUCile Smith left Tuesday for Mr and MIS W E Woodcock of Wildwood Flo arc VISiting her mo
�ugusta, after vIsiting her parents Savannah were the week end guests ther Mrs R F Lester On Thursday afternoon Mrs Leon
Mr and Mrs Sid Parrish of hiS parents I'Ilr lind Mts W H Mr and Mrs Geotge Franklin and Tomlmson, was hostess to the French
Mr and Mrs Palmer Stephens of Woodcock Mr and Mrs Grady Wilson were VIS Knotters sewing club A profUSIOn SWIMMING PARTY
iMUlen were guests Sunday of Mr Charles Zettetower son of Mr and Itors In Lyons Saturday of lovely garden flowers gave charm MISS Menza Cumming Will enter
and Mrs R P Stephens lItrs C A Zetterower IS m Atlanta Rev Pletce Stewart IS spendmg to her rooms After an hour of sew tam With a sWimmlllg party Friday
MISS Gussie Lee Hart had as her at a hosl>ltal belllg treated for an th.s week near Ohver, where he IS Ing the hostesa served a dainty salad morning m honor of M,ss Alslne
guests Sunday MISS Irla Prater lind operation for hiS eyes engagod In a reVival meet.ng course Shultze of Atlanta the guest of MISS
"Herbelt Hart of Savannah Little MISS Jennie Haonls Quattle Mr and Mrs J P Foy and httle • • • MarIOn Jones and Eugene Jones The
Mrs Judson Peak had as her guest baum left Wednesday for her home daughter Betty Byrd spent last week KINGERY-AKINS guests Will go the Dorman s pool at
last week her sister Mrs J W In Charlotte N C after a VISit to end at Metter With relatives Mr and Mrs J L Kingery an 7 30 In the morning and after a sWIm
Stroud of JacksonVille Fla Mrs W H Simmons Mr and Mrs J P Foy and hltle nounce the marriage of thetr daugh will go to the home of the hostess
Luthe� Armstlong of Birmingham Misses DOriS and De Ette Turner daughtet Betty Bvrd apent several ter Alma IriS to Jesse N AkinS on where breakfast WIll be served at 9
Ala, IS vlsltmg hiS sister Mrs Ed and I1a Mae Foxworth have return days during the week at Tybee June 18th They enjoyed a short wed 0 clock The guests will Include MISS
'Wm Groover for a few weeks ed home after spendmg sev�ral daY'" Mr anll Mrs Z S Hertderson and dmg trip through FlOrida They WIll Shultze, MarIOn Jones, Helen Hall,
Mrs Leroy Tyson and daughter In Millen With re)at,ves little son Gene Will spend the week make their home With the bride's V,VIan Donaldaon Merclle Proctor
M,ss Edith Tyson ale spending the W H Goff wa. called to Metter end at Eastman With her parents parents Pauhne Lanier, Margaret Aldred
week In Savannah WIth relatives Wednesday because of the death of M,ss Eva Martm of New Orleans :._---------------'-------
WDM����dCecllK�nedy � bro�r k� Gd w� d� � ISQ��qM� tI� ��ta ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�M
left Sunday for Hot Springs Ark early Wednesday morning VICInity WIth relatives and friends
'They will be away for three weeks Mr and Mrs Julian Groover and Mrs John F Brannen and daugh
Mrs E W Holland has returned httle daughter Jean accompanied by ter Miss I efta Belle Brannen spent
from a stay of five weeks m Claxton hla sister M,ss Martha Groover mo Saturday m Savannah With relatives
"'WIth her daughter Mrs Cleve Mmcey to red to Savannah Saturday Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston have
Mr and Mrs Tommie Rushing were IIIr and Mrs C A Zetterower and returned from a VISit to Mr and
called to Jackson M,ss Sundny Mr and Mrs Colon Ruahmg have re Mr. J W Johnston m Roanoke Va
rught because of the death of her turned from Atlanta where they VIS Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach had
father Ited Mr and Mrs B M Hall as thmr guests fol" the week end Mr
Mr. Maude Edge has returned to ,.James Outz and Clarence Rabb of and Mrs Guy Chambless of Dawson
ber home m Lancaster Pa after a MarIOn N C spent two days With Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth and
VISit to het mothel Mrs Lonnie Alton Brannen last week While here Mrs Gibson Johnston and httle son
lIrannen they were his guests at Tybee motored to Savannah Monday for the
o L Pless who IS connected With Mr and Mrs W H Woodco"k and day
the state highway department here IS cllildren Louclle and Gordon and Mr and Mrs Wilton Lee of At
vlsltm!!' relatives In Stockbridge for Mr and Mrs W E Woodcock of lanta are VIsiting hiS sister Mrs R
-:the week Savannah were VIS' tors 1ft Wadley L Cone, and other relatives In thiS
IMrs Arthur MorrIS and chIldren Sun'day vlclrutylIave returned to their home m Cor Statesboro young ladies who are Mr and Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs
dele, after a VISit to Mr and Mrs In t-Jew York attending summer school Glenn Bland and M,ss Lonnie Bell
1I0nnle MorriS at Columbia University are M,ss Reta Bland motored to Tybee Sunday for
Mr and Mrs F N Grimes and Lee MISS Em Iy Simpson and MISS the day
Miss Annie Brooks Grimes have re Marie Wood Mrs Harvey D Brannen has re
!turned from a VISit to hiS .,ster In Mrs A W Quattlebaum who has turned from a VISIt to her mother m
:?olt AirY N C been the guest of Mrs W H Sim Clinton, and her sister In Simpson
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson left mons for several days left Wednes VIlle, S C
Saturday by motor for New York day for Dublin to VISit h�r son AI MISS Refs Lee left during the
()lty, where he Will attend summer bert Quattlebaum week end for New York city to at
..chool at Columbia UnlVeralty Rev and Mrs J D Peebles had tend sumll)er school at the Columbia
IMr and Mr. MarVIn Anderson and as week end guests Prof P C Pee UniversIty
"hll'dren have returned to their home bles of Williamsburg, Va, and Mrs Mrs W W Wllhams and MISS
In JacksonVille Fla after a VISit to George Williams James Wllhams and Katherine Wall...,e have returned
her mother Mrs Isabell Sasser Mrs P C Hme. of Norfolk Va from a stay of several days in Sa
Misses Ruth and Pennie Ann Mal Mrs H M Jone. and her daugh vannah and Tybee
ilard have returned from a brief VISit ter, Mrs Juhan Johnson of MiamI Mrs A Temples and Klme Tern­
'()f several weeks WIth relatives and Fla have been spending several days pies, of Augusta, are spendIng some
tfrlenm. In Daytona Beach and De With Mrs Jones mother Mrs J F time In Statesboro and at their coun
land Fla, Olhff They returned to their Flonda try home near here
1\(ISS Emily SImpson, who has been home today Mr and Mrs. George Parrish and
.... ,th the Teachers College, left dur Mr and Mrs Dudley McClain have httle son, George Jr of Je8up, were
ing the week end for New York City returned to their home m Felham week end guests of hi. parents Mr
Ito attend summer school at Columbia after a VISit to her parents, Mr and and Mrs Sid Parnsh
Vnlverslty Mrs W J Rackley They were ac Mrs Barney Xverltt and httle son
1 Mra W H Ellis has as her guests companied home by her Sister, M,ss Jack and her mother, Mrs Harrison
Brs, R B Keene and httle daughters, EunIce Rackley Olliff spent Sunday 1ft Savannah
lIetty and Dorothy Keene of FlOrida Mr and M'ts C J) Strouse and With Mrs Elliott Parrish
and M'88 Reesh Mae Glddmgs, of sons C D Jr. and; Lmward Rogers, M,ss Irene Atden left durmg the
;Swamsboro and daughter Vlrgmla Frances left week for LaGrange where she Will
Mrs Vlrdle H!llIard and daughter, Tuesday for their home 1ft Norfolk attend the state convention of the
:Mra Waldo E Floyd have as their Va after a ten days stay With b,s American LegIOn AUXIliary
,guests Mr and Mrs R F Lee Mary parents Mr and Mrs J S Strouse Dr Leo Temples who IS aSSistant IAud�ey Reesey and Baker Lee, of Mr and Mrs R P Stephens had house surgeon at the Unlve(slty HosEnterprise, Ala, as their guests Sunday her parents I pltal Augusta was a bUSiness VIS
IM,.s DorriS Moure who has b••n Mr lind Mra W B Chester M.ss .tor m Stateaboro last wee.-visltmg her Sister, Mrs G E Bean, Mottle Leo Chester and B.1l Chester Mr and Mrs Henry Howell hed
left during the week for New York of Waynesboro Mrs Chester Wlll as their guests for the week end Mr I
<CIty to attend summer school at Co remam for a VISit With her daughter and Mrs Tom Kennedy of Jesup and
lumbla Umverslty Commg to attend the funeral of Robert Kennedy of Cobbtown
l¥1'II �ra Crutchfield and httle Mr. A. L DeLoach who dIed III a Dr and Mrs J N LeWIS hatl as
.'Ifl'IUIddaughter, Jane Crutchfield Savannah hospital Monday evenmg guests durmg the week J W Lowe
lhave retumeif to their home 1ft Jack after a hngenng Illness were Mr and and D W McBride of Atlanta and
80nville, Fla, after a vlalt to her Mrs Shelton Paschall and children G H Bell and L W Cannady of
.sIster, Mrs Lonme rannen of Charlotte N C Mr and Mrs Swamsboro I
IMr_ and IIlrs J) B Turner and Harry DeLoach of Charlotte N C, P L Cannady who has been m
M'rguerlle Turner a.ld Mrs Arthur Mrs Saln Trapnell of Toomsboro the Central of Georgia hospital m
Il'umer and little daughter, Julianne, Mr and Mrs Legrande N DeLoach Savannah for the past sevenl weelui,
,.rid Mrs James A Branan mocJi.ed of Savannah, and her huaband A L has recoverea suffiCiently to retum
� Sav'annah Saturday for the day DeLoach, of South Carohna to hiS work
•••• 1 iIiIltlfiilli iilIIiilII �II!!I lliillllliili IIJ!!I.IIIIiIll!l•••�
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1931
BRIDGE FOR BltIDE
•
BULLOCH TIMES BULLQCH COUNTT­THE HBART OF GEORGIA,"WHBRB NATURB SHIL.-BULlOCH COUNTY­THE HE!l.RT OF GEORGIA"WHERE NATURE SMILES �
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
iIIulwch Timel, Eatalldsbed 1892 } Consohdated Jar.uary 17 1917Statesboro NeWI, Established 1901 '
Statesboro Ealfle, Eltabllahed 191'1-Consohclated Deeember 9, 1920
DEPRESSION SEEMS
ON ITS LAST LEGS
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1931 VOL. 42-NO, 1'7'
WILSON'S WIDOW
GUEST OF POLAND
REPRESENTED UNITED STATBS
AT UNVEILING OF MEMORIAL
TO LATE PRESIDENT
BULLOCH FARMERS
HIGHLY FAVORID
CROPS IN THB COUNTY ARB
SAID TO A VERAGB BBTT_
THAN NEIGHBORS CROPS
Mayor RataJskl saId, m hiS addressThe pay of soldiers dUring the that no one feared or enVied theAtlanta Ga July 6 - Part of early days of the RevolutIOn was as
Amerlcn s home IS on auto wheels If Irregular as the fluctuatIOns of the greatness
of the Untted States be
one conSiders the 150 blthon mIles present day stock market, accordmg
cause the United States' clearly
traveled by private automobiles, de I to the diVISion of InformatIOn and recognized that her own welfare was
c1ared W R Smith, pres dent of th" pubhcatlOn of the United States
the welfare of all natIons
AmerICan Road BUilders' Assocmtion George Washmgton Bicentennial
'The man whose memory we han
m discussmg the need for good roads CommiSSIon ored today," the mayor declared, "II
m a st..tement made pubhc here In 1775 pnvates were paid SIX and
lustrated that attitude 111 hiS career
"Ev'eryone demands safety, com two thirds tlollars per month The
and It IS once more Illultrated by
fort and convenience m home hfe and
army was then made up of state
Herbert Hoover, who agam IS lead
the same demand IS made for the troops loaned to the Contlnentsl con
mg the United States m action for
home on automobile wheels," con gress 1\(ost of the men were enhst
the general welfare"
tinued Mr Smith "But there are ed for short terms, and the mnumer-
The monument was dedlcuted by
other benefits able expirations kept the army m a
PreSIdent MOSClkl, of Poland, who,
"The money profits from good road. constant state of dlscontenbment aftar the ceremony, escorted Mrs
are apparent 111 the mcreaslng prOd General Washmgton thought the
WII.on on a tour of the park named
perlty of those states alld count,e. war could not be carried on WIthout aftar her husband
that have good roads Co operative a national arm of regulars engaged
PreSident Mosc,k, sent �e follow-
fl h
y
,lng message to PreSIdent Hoovermarketmg assoc18tlOns ouns m for long penods, or preferably for "0 th f th Acreasmg fa,rm profits and giVIng the duratIOn of the war There were n e occasion 0 e mencan
city dwellers fresher produce at any obJectlo .... to thiS plan among
national 1t0lidAy I am anxIous to re-
lower pmes
m
new to your excellency my own andthe members of congress, who were the Pohsh natIOn's best WIshes for"Furthermore, Isolated SectiOns always jealous of any poSSible m
are moved closer to schools, churcheij, fnngement of the powers of the
the happmess of the great American
markets and m.Vles through good states, but Washington's mSlstence repubhc
I deSIre to express deep
roads The tradmg area of Cities IS prevailed, and about the tnlddle of grattflcatlon
at the tradItional fnend
extended Pro'fitable tounst travel IS 1776 a contmental army to consist of
ship Uniting both our natIOns finds
encouraged. Property values are 1ft about 60 000 men was authorized thiS year especially cordial expres
creased" The soldiers' pay waa to remam the
slon m the solemn commemoratIon of
In GeorgIa the road bUlldmg pro same, but If a soldier enhsted for
memories reVIVed today by the In
gram IS bemg pushed rapidly and tlie three years he was to get, m addl auguratlon
at Poznan of the monu
'Buy GeorgIa Materl8ls' movement tlon to hiS paYl a bounty of $10 and
ment to PreSIdent Wilson, and 111
1n connectIOn WIth contracts was said 100 acres of land The contmental auguratlOn at whICh I was anxIous
to be gammg headway Atlanta con enlistments never renched 50,000 or to preslde _
tractors said today State county anywhere near that number
and city offiCials In view of condl However, thiS plan was obstructed
tlOn. 111 business and unemployment In part by the competitive efforts of
are bemg �u.!c,� to gl e preference to the stlltes to keep their own regl
state mdll$tiMes and state products ments iJlpphed With recruits Massa
In all con�il!:ct qar'ds even thoug� I1hus�tts privates were paid $36 a
outSide �onoer ",.rffi&ke lower bids month and all the states paid larger
WIth cut Ptlces � bounties than those offered by con
,,1t IS claimed that mon�y taken ou: gress New Jersey gave a bounty ofoi the state m bUYing outalde bUild $53 and Massachusetts thereupon
Ing matenals represents a heavy 10-, raised ItS reward to the attractive
to home concerils, wage earners and 'figure of $86 Before the end, Vir
channels of trade gmla was gIV\)1g a bounty of $12
Durmg the pasL Clghteen montc,s 000 Contmental paper dollars- ortn
the state high" ay department has about $200 ln gold
authOrized $24,000,398,117674 111 new
cpnstructlOn and on July 15 addltionC' al 'contracts amountmg to between
$1,500,000 and $2,000,000 WIll be
awarded, according to announcement
Katherme Brett and Hazel Deal The
mother of the hostess Will asSist In
servmg broakfast The honor Iruest
Will be presented " pair of beach
DANCE FOR VISITOR
Mls� Gertrude Sehgman deheht­
fully entertamed a few of her friends
Tuesday mght With a dance for her
attractive VISitor, M,ss Helen Dolin
sky of Augusta
•••
pajamas
...
BRIDGE PARTY Mrs Arnold Anderson and MIS"
Mr and Mrs Percy Rimes enter Ruth Mallard were JOint hostesses on
tamed three tables of bridge on Friday mormng at a lovely bridge
Tuesday evening honcring M,ss Ir1& party honoring Mrs Jesse Akms, a
Kmgery, bride elect High scores recent bride They entertained their
were won by Mr and Mrs Ployd guests at the attractive home of MISS
Akina The hostess served a lovely I Mallard on North Main street They
salad course With Iced tea ,
I
used In. decorating' .. color scheme of
• • • yellow and green These colors were
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB also used m a damty salad and sweet
Mrs Emit Akms entertamed the course A vase for high score went
members of her bridge club Tuesday to Miss Josie Allen For iow scbre a
evening at her home on North Col bonbon diah was given Mrs Juha"
lege street She invited three tables Groover The gift to the bnde was i(
of guests and used m decorating a caaserole I
profusion of bright summer 'flowers • • •
Mrs Devane 'Watson and Grady Bland HOUSE PARTY AT BU,{CHTON
made high scores Her prrae was a MISS Alsme Shultze of Atlanta, the
picture and hIS cards Mra Akins attractive guest of MISS M;>pon Jone!!,
served a damty salad and beverage and Eugene Jones, was the guest of
• • • honor at a house party a� the Bhte�
MISS ALDERMAN ENTERTAINS ton club house fov sever,,1 daya dur\-'
MISS Era Alderman enterbained the Ing the week The. perty motored
members of her bridge club. Friday down Saturday night and returned
afternoon at the home of her par Tuesday evemng The guests ""
ents Mr and Mrs G W Clark on cluded MIsses Ahnne Shultze MarIOn
Grady street She used a color motif Jones, LOUise AddIson, Katherine
If yellow and green which was effect Brett, Helen Hall Margaret Aldred,
lVely carfled out m a dainty salad Mae Cummmg DICky Brett Menza
and beverage A Picture for high Cumll\lng Sara Hall and Hazel Deal,
score was awarded MISS Mary Ahce and Messr. Euge'le Jones John Bur
McDougald For second 1lIgh, 3core gerson J W RIggs Talmadge Ram-
pads were given MISS Sara Hall sey Alton Bra�nen Jimmy OHlff,
• • • Frank Mikell Billy Simmons, Char
MRS WATSON ENTERTAINS he Howard and Robert Coursey of
The Triangle bridge club met last Lyons The chaperones were M,ss
Thursday evening With Mrs Devane Georgia Bhtch Mr and Mrs A T
Watson at her home on North Zet Jones Mr and Mrs C M Cummmg,
tero,),er avenue Her color scheme and Mr and Mrs Devane Watson
was of pink and green Frozen peaches
With whipped cream and angel food
cake were served Ladles high score
prIZl!, a pair of Silhouettes was given
to Mrs Juhan Groover Emit Aftms
won men's high score pnze a pnlf of
half hose Mrs Watson InVited four
tables of guests
,
•
•
Presbyterian Church
•••
Though ;e may expect the heated
term to contmue for the next sev
eral weeks yet If we think a moment
our spmtual needa do I;Ot vary With
the seasons and do not depend upon
our phYSICal comfort
A gratifymg attend�nce marlded
last Sunday night s serv.ces und we
are hopmg for many more at both
mOl nmg and evenmg services on tho
commg Sabbath Church school at
10 15 worshIp and sermon at 11 30,
mght serVice beginS at 8 30 Morn
mg text "( Will eat no flesh while the
world standeth At night The size
of n man a hand'
A E SPENCER, Pastor
SEWlNG CLUB
A horse owned hy C L Dawson, of
Belfast, died at the age of 42
•••
A Dramatic Sale of Dresses
for the FOURTH!
Friday and Saturday
WHEN ANYTHING IS LIKELY TO HAPPEN SOMETHING
USUALLY DOES HAPPEN. FOR THE FOURTH-COMING
EVENTS IT WOULD BE A BIT EMBARRASSING NOT TO
BE PREPARED WITH ONE OR MORE HOLIDAY DRESSES.
$14.95 and $16.95
DRESSES
Reduced to
$9.95
DRESSES
Reduced to
GLORIFY THE FOURTH IN THESE LOVELY DRESSES­
BE REFRESHED AND COOL-LOOKING IN THE MIDST OF
A GAY HOLIDAY CROWD.
r.t
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY �D VALUE PREDOMINATE"
I
ST�TESBORO,GEORGLA
Western Farmers Ask
About Georgia Farms
POSSIBLE HOWEVER THAT UN­
EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM MAY
REMAIN FOR MONTHS
Tifton, Ga, JUly 6 -More Inqullles
about farm lands In GeorgIa have
been received by the Atlanta, Bir
mmgham &: Coast railroad during'
the past SIX months than during any
previous period m many years C B
Kealhofer, freIght traffIC manager
of the railroad, from Atlanta said
here today
Most of the inquiries, Mr Keal­
hofer aaid were from farmers m the
middle west who are Interested In
locatme In Georgia
-_ ..._----_ ...... - ...
New York July 4 -Although there
lS 'dIfference of opinion to whether
this gray haired depresaion actually
has one foot In the grave, Wall
"treet sees Borne Signs that It IS be
grrung' to show Its age
Ir
Two yea.. ago commodity prices
doomed the doom by manJfestlng
their first signs of wearmess Dur
mg the summer of 1929 thiS eco
nomIc barometer JIggled nervously,
but when stocks finally caught the
cue and took their big dive staples
JOined the movement and swung mto
a dechne that put them at pre war
levels
Before PreSident Hoover s debt
moratorium proposal was announced
a fortrught ago commodltle. had
been steadymg, although the eVI
dence was mconcluslve This hard
enmg tendency however was qUickly
Vltahzed by the spmt of optimism
that swept world markets and for
the 'first time In months quotatIOns
of many raw mateflals underwent
what appeared to be an Important
change for the better
Judgment on the encouraging
symptom 13 bemg Withheld In mar
ket Circles until ItS durablhty IS es
tabhshed but there IS conSiderable
Wllhngness to take the recent gams
at vlaue Two years of depreSSIOn
have cut the output of most com
modltles to a baSIS substantially un
der the probable long term consump
bve reqUirements, and they accord
mglyare m favorable statistIcal POSI
tlons to respond to the mcrease m
demand which a restoratIOn of con
fidence might be expected to pro
mote
FORD GIVEN ORDER
FOR MANY TRUCKS
ORDER FROM POST OFFICE DE
PARTMENT IS LARGEST SINCE
RECENT WORLD WAR
DetrOit Mlch July 3 -The United
States post office department today
placed an order WIth the Washmg
ton branch of the 'Ford Motor Com
pany for 1 600 motor truck cha.sls
of which 500 Will be % ton carrymg
capacity and 1000 of 1 Ii. tons carry
Ing capacity The purchase of �e
motor equlftment was the largest
made by a government department
smce the war With thla order Ford
sales to the post office department
durmg recent year reached a total
of 2900 Units
The pU I ellRse marked another step
In tlie department's program of
bUlldmg up ItS fleet of several thou
sand trucks and also to replace aome
of the surplus trucks turned over to
the post office department by the
army at the close of the war
Deliveries arc to start Immedlatp.
Iy and contmue as rapidly as the
bodies contracted for are read� for
distributIOn The completed trucks
Will then be distributed to some 31Xty
Cities throughout the United Statea
The order was placed WIth ,he
Ford company after an exhaushvn
test conducted by the department WIth
the co operatIon of the Bureau of
Standards The tests were under ,lie
superVISion of W A Jacobs, automo
t,ve engmeer of the Bureau of Stan
dard. and Wilham Wolma of ChI
cago and MOrriS Carrier, of Brook
Iyn, motor vehicle engmeers of the
post offICe department
market
stocJ{s
m the
apt to
When consumers go to
agam to replenish diminished
of baalc materials the upturn
opmlOn of many observers IS
be sharp
Those who have been followlllg the
(Continued on page 2)
AMERICA'S HOME
ON AUTO WHEELS
GEORGIA CONTRACTORS RAPID
LY PUSHING WORK ON NET
WORK OF ROADS
States Paid Soldiers
More Than Army
Mrs Ida Bal1ey, beauty speClaha.,
of London, was IIowarded $5,675 dam
ages hecause her face was scarred In
a motor flCcldent
The annunl reVIval aervlCes WIll he
gin at Bethel Baptist church on Sun
day July 12th, and continue through
the week ServICes Will be held at
11 30 In the mornmg and at 8 30 In
Masons of the stnte of M,ssoun the evening The servICes Will be m
are makmg defimte arrangemen5s to charge of the pastor The members
honor a brother Mason George Wash of the congregatIOn are urgently re
Ington on the 200th anniversary of quested to attend these services and
hiS birth In 1932
I the publIC IS cordl8l1y inVItedOn February 22 1932 the Umted There Will not be any services herdStates George Washington BlCenten on Saturday mOfllmg, July 11th
nlal Commission la Informed the MIS PIERCE W STEWART Pastor
sour! Masons will unveIl a life sIze
bust f George WIIshmgton In Ma
SOniC regaha, m Vhe main lobby of
the MaSOniC Temple of St Louls,.Mo
The remammg part of the Dine
months' ,!:elebratlon will be gtven over
to appropriate ceremonies In bonar- ,,,ged to be present and tlte plltihc u
Ing the Father of HIS Cou try I inVIted.
Poznan, Poland July 4 -The
Woodrow Wilson Memonal, designed
by Gutzon Borglum and presented by
Ignace Paderewskl wus unveiled Sat­
tur day at a ceremony m which the
war president's Widow and Poland s
highest government offiCials particI­
pated
A mesaage from PreSident Hoover,
In whIch the preSident paid tnbute
to the part Pohsh men and women
played, m the development of the
United States, was read
'Despite the distances of space and
the differences of speech which sepa
rate Poland and the United States,
there are Circumstances which mllke
It natural for me to expre8s an el
peclal Interest In thiS ceremony," the
preSident said
It has been my own good fortune
to VISIt Poland It has been my good
fortune to meet the IllustriOUS Cltl
zen of Poland, to whose inspiration
thiS gathering IS due It has been
my good fortune to know PreSident
Wilson to whom it was given to
playa part In the history of Poland
In so dOing he cannot have been
forgetful of another stormy moment
of the world s affUirs when Kos
clUs.ko Pulaski and other Pohsh
volunteers making their way acrORfi
seas so much Wider and more un
traveled than they ate now fought
In the tagged regiments of Washmg
ton
'The IntervClllng century and "
half have renewed and multlphed
past all count these old telatlOns be
tween the people of our two countrled
It IS therefore particularly touchmg
to us that a ceremony such as thiS
should take place In Poland, on the
anniversary which stands first 1D our
calendar
'In the name of the people of the
United States, as In my own I WIS'I
to give vOice to our profound appre
clatlOn of so notable a mark of re
membrance, sympathy and frlendll
nesB"
The ceremony was marked by
many expre3S10ns of enthu81aam for
Mr Wilson the United States and
Paderewskl The Pianist was unable
to be present because of the !llness
of hIS wife who IS m SWitzerland
He IS With her
Missouri Masons Plan
To Honor Washington
NATIONAL GUARD
LEAVE FOR CAMPLIGHTNING KILLS
LEADING CITIZEN Statesboro'. mlhtary outfit, �e
NatIOnal Guard, headed by Hal Le­
roy Cowart, WIll leave Saturday
mornlng for camp at Fort Barrancas,
Pensacola, Fla, to be gone two
weeks Capt Barney Averitt of
the headquarters detachment left
Wednesday 111 his car 8S an advance
detachment to place the camp head
Quarters In readiness to receive the
soldier boys upon their arrivul Satur
tiny night Readers of the Times WIll
be kept mformed of the boy.' move
ments through a report promlGed for
next week
H HOWELL STRUCK WHILE
ATHBRING WATERMBLONS
IN FARM NEAIt BROOKLET
W H Howell, aged 69, was killed
by hghtnlng about 3 0 clock Wednes
da::.r afternoon while at work on his
famn ne.r Brooklet Two colored
he"ers were assisting him m gath
erlng watermelons In the field when
a thunder shower came up suddenly
One of the men standmg m the wag
on to receive the mefons was knock
ed Ollt both men being shghtly In
ju\"d by the flash of hghtnmg
(nterment WIll be at Fellowship
chqrch near Stdson at 5 o'clock thiS
aftirnoon and WIll be conducted by
the paotor Rev W H Robinson WIth
the Statesboro Undertaking Company
m charge
Mr Howell's WIfe who was M,ss
Juha Cone, daughter of G H Cone,
died four years ago Children sur
Vlvlng are H II Howell Statesboro,
Cone Howell Mrs Robert Forbes and
Mrs J W Cone JacksonVille Fla
Edward Howell Birmingham Ala,
M,ss Stelln Howell Atlanta, M,s.
Nelhe Howell, Wilham Howell and
Mrs Houston LanIer Brooklet
Mr Howell had been a reSident of
Bulloch county for 45 years havmg
come from South Carolina
-------------
HONORED CITIZEN
DIES IN CAR WRECK
ZACK BROWN LEADING FAR
MER OF STILSON, VICTIM OF
COLLISION
Zack Brown aged 79 years, was
killed almost mstantly m a eolhslon
between hiS car and the east bound
passenger train over the Savannah
& Statesboro railroad about 8 0 clock
Sunday morning
IMr Brown whose home Will
scarcely two hundred yaros from the
POint at which he met hIS death, had
ridden In h •• car to the postofflce fOI
IllS mall The passenger train from
Statesboro approacheA the depot just
ns Mr Brown was crOSSing the track
at that pomt Though the elfglneel
IS said to have blown the whistle
and the crowd standing by endeavor
ed to warn Mr Brown of approach
mg danger he was unaware of the
approllchmg train till It strick hiS
car and crushed It forward The 1m
pact threw Mr Brown against the
Side With such force that hiS shoulder
was crushed and hiS body otherwIse
broken Death was almost instan
tnneous
Interment was at
church two miles from Stilson, at
11 0 clock Monday morning the pa�
tor Rev W H Robinson, offlclatmg
Bes.des hiS Wife, deceased IS sur
vlved by SIX sons and daughters
They are R J Brown, Statesboro,
J Frank Brown, L E Brown and
Mrs Mary Blitch, Stilson, Mra J
M McElveen Brooklet and Mrs W
C Watkms Savannah A brother IS
J E Brown of Stilson
Mr B-own was born and reared m
the community of Stilson, and one
of the leaders of that sectIOn Re
cently when there was a struggle to
re establish railway .ervICe for Stil
son followmg the suspensIOn 1>f the
Savan"ah and Statesboro railroad
he was one of the most active work
ers m that effort, which was success
ful For years he had taken a lead
mg part m church and CIVIC affairS,
and hiS death has cast a gloom over
not only the Stilson community, but
the entire county
Husband and Wife
Each Lose Brother
A rather unusual mCldent m life
brlngmg SOrt ow m double portIOn
was that of last Friday ",ght when
Mr and Mrs Morgan Water� reSI
dents of Statesboro each lost a
brother
Mr Waters brother N I
died at the local sanitarium two days
afm an operatIOn for a "tomaeh
trouble Mrs Waters' brother Wal
ter Johnson died at a 'state hospital
In North Georgia, where he had been
for several months
N I Waters aged 62 years Ia SUI
Vlved by hiS wife and two children
e son and daughter Interment was
m East Side cemetery Sunday after
noon followmg services at the Pflml
tlve Baptist church
Mr Johnson aged 41 years was a
son of A M Johnson, Savannah He
IS survived by hiS wife and anum
ber of children For tbe past ten
years he had reSided 1ft Tampa Fra
The body waa shipped there for 1ft
City Court A.djourns
Till September Term
Owmg to the fact that many of
the jurors and parties of Interest for
the July term of the cIty court are
busily eqaged at this time 1ft gath
ermg and marketmg watermelons
and gathermg and cUring tobacco
crops It haa been deCided that a JUry
term of court would not be held at
th,$ time
The July term of city court Will be
adjournlJlll until the aecond Monday 1ft
September, at which time the Jurors
drawn and subpoenaed for the July
term wtll report for duty
Court will convene at 10 00 a clock
am, Monday, July 13,th, for the dIS
pOSition of all mattel'!! In which the
presence of the JUry IS not required
All attorneys Interested wtll be
present to see that answers are filled
and Judgments 1ft default matters are
taken
LEROY COWART,
Judge City Court of Statesbo�1
Golf Tournament
Now in Progress
The Pme Crest Golf. Club tourna
ment has been unde� way since Mon
dllY mornmg Numerou. 11'M hole
mateHes have been played of!
Monday M L Preston defeated
Leff DeLoach, Gilbert Cone defeated
Prmce Preston, Wilburn Woodcock
forfeited to Barlow Fladger, Percy
Rimes won from Homer Melton, Sid
ney Lanier WOn from Floyd AkiJlS,
G,b.on Johnston won from J L Sun
day, L E Tyson won frolll Sammy
Johnllon and Edward Akins defeated
Judge Cowart by a forfelt
Tuesday 1ft a very Interestmg
match M L Preston defeated Edward
Akms ",th a score of SIX ales up
Tho aeml final. are to be played
today and the finals on �flday, July
10th
A large gallery of spectators IS ex
peeted on Friday to WItness the final
matches to determme the wmner of
the tournament 'I he winner Will re
celve a Silver lOVing sup The run
ner up Will receive a Silver ash tray
With a golfer's figure attached
The public IS mVlted to witness any
of these matches WIthout charge
Revival Services
At Bethel Church
Inyited to Clean Up
Bethlehem Cemetery
Bulloch county farmers are a fa,..
ored group according to Mayor J.
L Renfroe, who spent Monday I.
Augusta and VICInity They weft"
recently holding meetings to praJ'
for rain, and that was all fight. To­
day they might well reverae the order
and give thanks lor the good that hu
come to them
And what Mayor Renfroe l1ay., k
about the same story that com..
fr0l" every traveler Inta Bullock
county It Is practically true, too, of
every sectIOn of the county Com,
cotton and tobacco are fairly speed­
Ing to perfection in most sections 0'­
the county It 18 true that some of
the earlier corn .ull'ered from t'­
drought and perhaps some of It was
lost Since the rainS began to faU
about three weeks ago, the seasona
have been fairly regular, ami reports
3re that growing crops have over­
come much of the damage that had
come from the drought Possibly
there has never been a bettar pros­
pect for cotton smce the advent of
the boll weevil Corn IS thriving, and
tobacco though damaged, IS gammlf
much of the lost ground
And wo haven t mentIOned the wa­
termelon crop That of Itself IS an
Important factor at the present mo­
ment Threatened With practICal an­
nihilatIOn the recent rains have
wrought a miracle In the water­
melon crop and today farmers are
happy because of the 'flne checks tl\ey
are recelvmg for their melons The
reductIOn of the crop automatically
,"creased the price, therefore when
one farmer IS gloomy because of hk
falillre, hiS neighbor IS made happier
because of high prices "It's an III
Wind t, etc
Bulloch county fllrmer. have mucJ�
to rejoice over '" the prolpect for a
good food crop an If they compare'
themselves WIth tho.e other .ectiona
of Georgia where seasons have heeD
not so good, our farmers Will begin
to smile
FARMERS REPLACE
U. S. RELIEF FUND
CHECKS IN VARYING AMOUNTS.
75 CENTS TO $500, BEING SENT
FROM MANY STATES
Washington, July 4 - Farmelll
whose crops were destroyed by the
'drought have begun repaying gov­
ernment loans which enabled them
to plant new field. of cotton, com
and potatoes
Checks ranging from 76 centa to- �
nearly $500 have been received by
the agriculture department, repre·
sentlng proceed. from the sale of
early vegetables and frUit products
Rehef loans have been reopened in
Montana and North Dakota, where­
feed for hve atock IS a preaslng need.
Thele advanees will fall due on No­
vember 1 when the bulk of loan.
made to 1930 drought sufferers are
due
Congress appropriated $66,000,000
for drought rehef With an additional
$2,000 000 for hall and storm dam·
age 1ft southeastern states Shghtly
more than $47,000,000 was loaned
'No figure. on the total repaid to
date are aYlulable The repayments
have come from practically all of the
drought states
G L Hoffman chIef of the seed
loan office, saId the small amounts of
some checks are accounted for by the
requirement that the proceeds of the
first crops marketed must be used t'il
repay the loans In some cases,
farmers have sold a hamper of vege­
tables and forwarded a money order
Several good Sized checks have
come from Texas where the new
wneat crop IS mOVIng But thi!
heaVier payments Will not come until
several weeks from now
Inspectors are bemg sent Into the
drought states to observe how the
products are bemg handl d lind to
protec the governmen�s "tereats.
They have �ne lilt<> FlOrida, Geor­
gia North and 04th Carohna and
Vtrgm.� Next week they "(Ill VlSIP
West V,rgmlll MarYland, Pennsyl
vania and OhIO
We Are Still DeHvering
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LIVING TOO mGH
DECLAR� BISHOPThat good rich milk to yourdoor every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
TOO MANY: PUBLIC SERVANTS
DRAWING SALARIES FROM
TAXES UPON PROPERTY.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Pllone 3923
GEORGE PROTESTS
FREIGHT INCREASE
SENATOR SENDS BRIEF
L C. C. BACKING VIEWS
GEORGIA SHIPPERS.
DEPRESSION SEEMS
ON ITS LAST LEGS
(Continued from page 1)
depression through its various phases
bega,1 to point out several weeks ago
that the slump had exceeded the av­
erage life of its predecessors and that
it was apparent an
-
absence of con­
fidence on an international scale was
postponing the arrival of a turning
point.
The Hoover plan, bankers point
out, came a moment when it couhi­
and did-do most good.
Wall street is not overlooking the
fact that additional evidence of the
depression still is to be submitted be­
fore the case can be called closed.
quires.
Education at public e�pense is
really -a form of socialism, and if it3
cost be increased unreasonably, we
may except courses in the direction
of socialism even more radical.
Next to religion, education is the
most impor4nt interest of tbe na­
tion; but if it is purchased by ex­
travagant taxation, it may easily
produce a generation which looks to
the public treasuri for everything it
deoires. Such education may _ sup­
press individuality, discourage indi­
vidual effort, and dissipate individual
energy. No child can grow to use­
fulness in mature life when such a
child is accustomed to look to the
state for all good things. The main
function of good government is to
do justice rather than to distribute
good t.hings.
There is much extravagance made
to promote interests far less sacred
and important than education. Many
officials, having power to impose Itaxes, seek to project the govern­ment into·the world of business; butinto that .phare �ov.,rn1"ent sbould
Business this summer, it believes,
will be so dull that third quarter
earnings can be little better than
those of the second, which in virtual­
ly every industry were well below a
year ago. The progress of building
liP raHroads' incomes will be slow.
Furthermore, it is pointed out that
any recovcry later in the year may
be "0 gradual that unemployment
next winter will continue to be a
problem, although perhaps not "0
sf/ricus a problem as in the winter
of 1930-31.
Again, bankers warn that even so
important an event as a debt mora­
torium cannot immediately bring ris­
�I: steel mill operations, increased
bUilding or larger automobile sales.
Mean hile, an enormous supply of
cheap credit stands idly by, awaiting
he pickup. The Federal Heserve
!lanks are adding to this reservon'
through their recently adopted policy
of buying governmental securities, a
procedura which automatically pumps
�und. into circulation.
YOIJ ARE INIIITEDl
To visit our plant and see our "Con­
tinuous Flow" Dry Cleaning System
in operation. Hundreds of gallons
of clear "mineral spirits" forced
through every fiber of each gar..
ment. This system gives us the
only modern dry cleaning plant in
Statesboro.
THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANERS"­
PHONE 10VINE STREET
Sav�Beach
(TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGIA)
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Freed on a charge of disorderly
conduct, Miss Jennie Rovett, of St.
Louis, kicked off the cap of a police­
man who arrested her and was fined
$50.
SURF BATHING-DANCING-CONCERTS I
Musio By
NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS
FISHING ....... BOATING
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks MilIaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
A Paradise for Children and those Seeking Rest.
Fun, Frolic and Bntertainment for 0/1.
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIPCIor Bilby! StomadlDi$ortler
i. BABY ELIXIR
Soothingwhilelee/ltint
FARES
Cmuc41M pM O"IIMI� 4tA!!*
Don't Rasp Your Throat
,With Harsh'
Irritants
.IIReach for a
LUCKY insteadll
Adam 'and Ev. In the Gar.d.n of
Ed.n-A story w. have all h.ard line. child­
hood- Conlld.r your Adam'l Appl.-th.
po....slon of .ach on. of UI, 'man or woman
-your voice box-containing your vocal
chord.-you_r larynx-Don't ra.p your
throat with harsh Irrltantl-R.ach for a
LUCKY Inst.ad - ,. careful In your cholc.
of clgareHes.
Remember, LUCKY STRIKE I. the only
clgareHe In America that through Its exclu­
.Ive "TOASTING" Process .xpel. certain
harsh irritants present In all raw tobaccol.
T�ese expelled Irrltantl ara iOid to manu..
facturers of chemical compounds. They are
not present In yo.ur LUCKY STRIKE. And
iOwe say "Conslder your Adam'l Apple."
,
I..
I.')
•
( �
!
f';- to'_
el... ,1- , ,
,..
.�o..�
. Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows-Heat Purifies
� � Protection - agaln.t I.rrlt�on - against
. .
. .' ,,� .
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FARM BOARD WILL COUNTY SCHOOLS NEW FIGHT CHAMP
\
7ee�-m .��n91y LIMIT WHEAT SALE Your job in thh big job and how SAVES HIS MONEY� e(lRlna.. well you do your job is a measurei donATe H A I U MAN STONE MAKE!'I of your worth. Bryan Untiedt, the GER�IAN DOY KNOWS DEPTHSJ7U ·A#J, FORMAL ANNOUCEMENT OF boy hero truck driver who was hon-
I . Q>- "'cura. BOARD'S FUTURE PLANS. 'ored with a trip to Washington and a
OF POVERTY FROM LONG
,
visit to the president, Was a truck ASSOCIATION AT HOME.
trss WkhM driver for a rural school in the mid-
t 1'6 Washington, D. C., July 4.-The West. You who have read the cir-IVi9 Will�! American wheat problem today has cumstances that made this boy a_f� /'?N9 .'¥ become distinctly one of marketinll -world famous hero, will recall what� VI' IH; Wf1l: rather than prpduction. Therefore, Bryan did. When the _ �mer�ncy
/,t the anouncement this week that the came, Bryan met it like a man. Do
Farm Board would limit its sale of you put your best into your job'?
government owned wheat in the Prospects for the payment of much
country to a minimum of 60,000,000 of the unpaid balances due the
bushels did much to clear up the schools of Georgia are good. Should
situation and quiet apprehenaion on we be paid all of the old accounts,
the part of wheat producers. We will be enabled to pay up all old
President Hoover, in response to II accounts and operate on a cash basis
flood of urgent requests from agricul- for next year.
tural interests, suggested that the Portal citizens voted a' bond issueboard consider a more definite policy with which to erect a new eight-roomand that, particularly, it arrange to school building, which will be donehold the wheat in its pcssesslon off for term of 1931-32. Whether an au­the mark�t for the periods varying ditorium will be erected or not de­from four. months to a year. West- pends largely on cost of tHe eightern producers, whose opinions are class rooms that must be construct­voiced largely by Senator Capper, of ed. An auditorium is needed, but notKansasl wanted the board to hold the so badly as the class rooms.old wheat entirely ,off the market.
However" when the board's statement
Good books are plentiful and cheap.
was made, Senator Capper, whose
You do not even have to buy to be
state was so pre-eminent in wheat
able to read. Your school library
production, expressed g ratification vt
has good books you have' never read.
the limitation of sales. Suppose you read at least two or
Generally' speaking American
three gOOd. books during your SUIll-,
. mer vacation. You will feel thewheat pr�ducers, a� r:ported by their I growth it will develop withi ifco-operative associattons, have con- '11 L t k
n you
curred in the bureau's policy.
you WI. e
.
us eep surging for-
.. ward 01' we Will never get anywhereIt seems to be the ge�eral opml�n worth the while. Got t t be damong those who are mterested 10 0 ge yon
agricultural conditions in the wheat
the masses to keep. away from too
states that the board could not have
much keen competitlon.
Truck drivers should be selected at
the end or beginning of the truck
routes. No extra driving is justifi­
able. Those drivers who took good
care of the trucks made good records
and took advantage of the oppor­
tunity the county gave them to ren­
der a public service while at the same
time earning something for them­
selves. Next term there must not
be a driving in violation of_ the rules
made by the county board to regulata
the use of these trucks. Penalties
will be imposed and collected. It
will requil'e the full co-operation of
the trustees and teachers to get th�
best results from the county trucks.
Soon some of Bulloch's cash crops
will be put on the market. With this
income, the back taxes should be paid.
Right now about 40% of the 1930
taxes are unpaid. Autos run fast
and often. New Cars are in evidence.
This indicates plenty of money and
yet taxes go unpaid.
-
Keep your eyes on the Georgia
legislature. It would be a genuine
calamity should our South Georgia
Teachers College be abolished Or
limited in its scope of usefulness.
Would not be disappointed were a bill
introduced to abolish or minimize the
Teachers College by reducing it to a
mere normal or junior college. Should
such a bill be introduced, '" howl so
loud and so big should be sent up
that such steps would be defeated in
the very beginning.
'
The personnel of the stud,mt body
of the South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege is impressive. A high type of
citizens who are to be appreciated.
The leadership of the college is such
as to justify this high class student
body. .With adequate facilities, thi.
would and will be "the leading teach­
ers' college in Georgia .
B. ·R. OLLIFF, Supt.
,
FREE Wheeling add. •"lark" element to
•
motoring.
Folks who used to be a
little bored or bluci, may­
be, at the idea of "Ioing
someplace in the car", now
jump at the chance.
Vou start BOmeplace.
You don't just motor­
you Free Wheel, well may­
be. a fifth of the way at in­
tervals. It's a circus. Mo.
Tnever enter. It should protect the while it decreases the good which the
rights and promote the welfare of people might secure for themselves
the people; but to do this, govern- if they did not look to government
ment should never enter. It should to do f.or them what. they can better
protect the rights and promote the do for themselves.
welfare of the people; but to do thid, In truth, civil government is al­
government is not required to enter ways a pauper until it secures
the commercial world. the money of the people. The omis­
One of the favorite methods of sion of taxes for one year by civil
The following timely and thought. p�liti�al cxtravagance is the exces- government would leave its treasury
ful article written by Bishop Candler �Ive Issuance of bo�ds. The large empty and the laying of excessive
in the Atlanta Journal of Junc 28,
mcrease of bonded �ndebtedness by taxation for one year creates funds
will be read with interest: ,state governments, cIty govern�lents which invite extravagance and lead
Following the World' War our peo- and .the federal .government has had to corruption. Where the carcass of
Ie fell into habits of unprecedented
no little to do With creatl�1:i and con- public funds is found the eagles �fp
t Th t d t'numg the present period) of de- public plunder always gather.ex ravagance. ey was e many .
millions on pleasures which were pressron. Money �as .been drawn Appropriations and expenditures
hurtful to their souls. �way fr�m productl�e m�uatry and made today would have been thought
The habits of personal extrava-
invested m bonds which WIll have to impossible and unthinkable twenty­
gance naturally led to habits of pub-
be paid sooner or later by taxation. five years ago. Step by step en­
TO Tic extravagance. T.he bonded indebtedness of the va- roachments have been made upon the
OF The federal the state and the mu- rious forms of government in our money of the people until taxation
nicipal governments all fell under country is beyond all calculation. has become intolerable.
the spell Qf this wasteful spirit.
'It .is a very easy thing to vote for The time has come for the people
Vienna, Ga., July 2.-United States Needless offices were created and the Iss�ance of bonds that a later to curtail their extravagance, foster
Senator Walter F. George, of Geor- appropriations were made which ex- generatton must pay, or to sell the economy, and seek prosperity by in­
p, today forwarded a brief to the ceeded all reason. By consequence, future fo� present gratification. dustry and frugality; and their gov­
laterstate commerce commisaion sup- taxes were increased. When CIVil gov.ernme�t enters into ernments must follow in the same
porting the protest of certain Geor- Many of the things for the pro- the field of business, It almost al- course. The period of wild expendi­
gia shippers against a proposed 15 curing of which taxes were levied, ways conducts it� enterprises ex- tures must speedily come to an end
per cent iIJcrease in railroad freight were good things; but governmcnta., tr�vagantly. P_roJects. cost, when or the gravest consequences of pop­
rates. like individuals, must forego many paul for by public taxation, far more ular discontent and disorder will fol-
Senator George said prices have good things for lack of adequate th.an the� cost when undertaken 6y I low.
been quoted and contracts made in means to supply th�m. Apart from Wise business men.
certain lines, particularly the build- any questions of wrong-doinx, the Many reforms may. be needed in
ing trade, and an upward revision of increased taxation which has been our country; but none 18 more urgent
freight rates if made immediately laid upon" the people has burdened than the �eduction of. taxation and
would be "unfair" to these interests people beyond endurance. th.e bnngmg of public enterprises
"It is obvious that increased taxes Some months ago the writer of
within reasonable limits of cost.
or increased fixed charges of any this article pointed out the evil and The. peoP.le delude themselves when
character will retard, rather than danger of excessive taxation. The th�y Imagme. that they �et �ome­
hasten the restoration of normal con- article was read by a good woman thing for nothing when It IS paid for
ditions," the senator said. who suffered much by the burdens out of government funds. Civil gov-
Senator George contended an in- laid upon her. Referring to my ar- ernment has n? m.oney to expend
creased freight rate would not mean ticle she wrote me: except that which It extracts Jrorn
an addItional income for the carriers "I' am only n small sufferer, but I the pocke�s of its �itizel1s, and the
at this time but the raise would ulti- have suffered. I am a widow left cost of Its collection reduces the
mately result in reduced incomes for with a mortgage of $2,500 on my amount that can be expended for
the railroads. home, wh!ch was made seven yem's the public good. The carrying of
He said the introduction and de- ago.
I stIll carry the mortgage and money from the pockets of the peo- As� Agent or Representativeam barely able to keep up the taxes . _
velopment of new facilities of trans- and interest on the mortgage. � am ple into the treasury of the govern-
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.portation was responsible in 8 meas- doing IIny work that I can get to ment and bringing it back to the Iure for the decline in the "ate of help mcc:. t�cse �emands. My place people is an expensive process. Theth f '1 dt ff' J t ��ffi��dlnv���I��l��;�;S�S��i�v�e�s�s���a�r���sit�o�O;ff;i�C���I�S���S��l��!���S�¥����¥��¥������k=����������������������������grow 0 ral roa ra IC �nt ra es more taxes now than when I boughtgenerally higher than pre-war tariffs it, and I 'face the possibility of hav- ---------- - - _ __ _ _had drivcn traffic from the roads. He ing it sold for taxes. During this
terrible depression I am about to beIBid also the relocation of industries forced out of my home."
wa;h: �:!;;i:n s��:rt::���I:�:!C�om_ wi��;:e w�:e �;:o�::d;a:: t�e���:� Imission that agricultural products,
by extravagant appropriations and••pecially perishable fruits and vege- intolerable taxes; and such pel'sonstables, could not stand an increase
should not be forgotten when officialsIn freight rates.
"The farm is the most sorely press-
who ha"" authority to tax people,
eel unit of our industrial system," the levy taxes which cannot be borne by
..nator said in the brief. "Three per
multitudes of good but poor people.
eent income upon any fair value, how-
Much of this excessive taxation grows
eYer ascertained, in existing condl-
out of the creation of unnecessary of­
tiOIll would greatly Increase the fal'nl tlces
in order to supply salaries for
income or revenue. Farm producers
officials whose services are not really
are Rot hostile to the carriers but required for the public good. Polio
they are most earnest in their conten- ticians too often pay their political
tion that their products can not bear debta by the process of creating of­
a general increase in freight rates." flces for their friends and supporters.
The unator also contended the Thereby, they purchase place and
tranoportation act does not guarantee power by extracting money from all
�:�u: °t�!� i�::a:;tC:Pi��. r-:i� th;:�:;l:�edless burdens on the rich
..Id the acts provides for a reason-
i. nothing less than a crime; but to
able return and the commission had lay such burdens on the poor is cruel
fixed 5 % per cent as a reasonable criminality.
.monnt. The -public service does not require
He added that the commission was the number of officials now engaged
. . . and paid. out of public funds.obh,:ated t? consIder. general eco- Salaries in every walk of life-1I0m'c cond,tloJIB, pa�ttcularly those, commerce, agriculture and all otherad�erse ones affectmg producers, departments of life-have been re­.lUppers and consumers as well as
d d btl' fbI' ".. Itl:l
. uce; u sa anes 0 pu IC OulC18 Se carners.
have in tbe meantime been inereaaed.
The final outcome of such B -proceSOl
will be popular discontent of a 'p-eril­
ous nature.
No patriotic person fails to appre­
ciate education but there are expend i­
tnres in the realm of the common
schools which bear too heavily upon
the people, especially upon poor peo­
ple. Teachers must learn to share
the hardships of the people rather
than to agitate for higher salari"a,
by which intolerable burdens are
laid upon widows like the case of the
woman from whose letter a passage
has been quoted. The cause of edu­
cation will be greatly damaged by
excessive salaries paid to teacbe'rs
and a greater number of teachers
employed than the work really re-
,
mentum carries you sailing
and you save gas and oil.
It'. fun, and-it's free!
You can have the joyoul
thrills of Free Wheeling
today in a real FreeWheel.
ing Studebaker at $845-
the lowest priced Six wi th
Free Wheeling as standard
equipment-engineere.d
from tip to tail to give you
its fullest benefits in its
finest form. Get the thrill
of your young life-get
behind the wheel!
.. t
• -free -wheelinq.·
originated blJ
Studebaket
$845
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DESIGNATES EGGS
VITALITY FOOD
Athens, Ga., July 6.-An egg a day
for each member of the family has
·come to be a v�ry important health
-
rule. 'Eggs are suited alike to the
sick and to the well, to both children
aad adults. Since they are easily
·cooked and can be served in a variet,
Gi ways,. they are one of the nation's
moat popular foods, according to
Prof. ,Erna Proctor, extension nu­
monist of the Georgia State College
.et Agriculture.
It is as a source of iron that eggs
r
aake their most Important contribu­
tion to the diet. We need In OUr diets
-: �Ii. day a quantity of iron no larger
Uaan a pin head and yet there is 80
,,-
"mall a quantity of iron in most of
i,
eur foods thllt It I. dittlcult to ob­
tahl that amount. Eggs are richer
in iron 'than the majority of our
foods. Oil the basis of one-hundred
calorie portion they contain 8 timea
as much Iron a. wlUte bread, 2.1
times as much as oatmeal, 6.8 times
aa much as milk and 1.1 times as
much as lean beef.
• _!(ft addition to being rich i, iron,
ecgs are good sources of vitamin D,
Me of the 'first essentials in the
building. of bones and teeth. Their
richness in the above mentioneli sub­
stallces make eggs particularly valu­
able in the diets of children.
Though an egg a day is recom­
mended for health, the average G.or­
gian does not consume this amount.
According to inv�atigations, the av­
erage consumption in the southern
section of the state is .7 egg per per­
SOil per day while in northern Geor­
gia the consumption is .6 egg per
per son per day.
The free use of eggs in the _ diet
makes for health and vitality in both
children and adults.
: Breaks up Colds !
Johnson's Malarial
'CHILLI; FEVER TONIC
any other kind of statement. Just
like any other business concern,' it
must sell. However, it must sell
"within the 'field of expediency."
While the Farm Board's advice to
curtail wJleat acreage has not b�_ell
received as g.nemlly amI acted upon
as fully by the American farmer as
might have been hoped, it now seems
likely that this year there will be
a substantial decrease in the produc­
tion of wheat in the world, including
this cou,_.try. Secretary of Agricul­
ture Hyde said that it is evident the
world's output of wheat during the
coming year will be at least 350,000,-
000 bushels short of that of the last
. PAINS
•UIT COMINQ
...... 1 ...._1 ....
.......... _willa ....
............ .., .... _
.-. on. I -...&.....
........... ,.. .......
.._ JJAIL 'l'IdI ...
' ............. , .....
.... _ IIIIIet.
"I �
tIlIQI - --
pIIDded to -. ..
'
foImd
not.blIII t.bU WIIDl4 blip
UDW I 1Iepa �
0Udut. My mot h 0It
thought It would be
• IIQ_()� tor me, I!O she
got a bottle of OanlDl
and started me taIdng
Ib I soon improved.
The bad: IPdla quit
COming. I WIl8 soon
In. 1Iormal health.n
'-Mrs. 'Ntary Cathraw, of. Regina
Saah., was cJj!lvicted of selling ·her
16-yl!ar-old daughter to
man for ,15.
Free with Refrigerator
We will give with each refrigerator bought from
500 Lb. ICE TICKET
Good at Statesboro Proyislon Co.
Best values In REFRIGERATORS and all
Chicago, JUly 5.-From a, pennilesa
HARDWARE and FARM IMPLEMENTS
wandercr, Max Schmeling is certain W. C. Akl·ns � Sonto earn a fortune with his fiats in �.tlte ring. The world's, heavy-weight
champion knows what it is to sip South MaiD St....,life's dregs. Now he doubly
appre-I��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;�ciates his opportunity to sit in thelap of luxury.
It was just a few years ago that
Schmeling was stranded in Muhl­
heim, Germany, broke, ragged and
hungry. For a few cents he could
buy a bowl of tlilck soup. Spoons,
knives unci forks were attached to
the table by chains so diners could
not slip them into their pockets.
When Max could gather ten cents he
Jived in the lodging house where u
"flop" on a crowded floor was his
bed. A rope was strung the length
of the room between two benches.
The lodger rested his heall upon tho
rope and slept until an attendant of
the "flop house" by the simple ex­
pedient of cutting the rope at dawn,
awakened the sleepers by dumping
their heads 011 the concrete floor.
Now Schmeling with riches in his
grasp sincerely appreciates his ex­
pensive clothes, automobiles, good
food and all the rest that goes with
it. While not niggardly, Schmeling
is thrifty and does not spend money
foolishly. His ring earnings are
wisely invested. He takes himself,
his boxing and his pocketbook soberly
and seriously.
-r have my 'mutter' to care
iot'lback in the old country, and 1 muatmake a success of this boxing busi­
ness," says Max. "I do not wish t'l
harm anyone, but this boxing is a
pl·ofituble work."
Schmeling keeps close account of
money he spends nnd knows wher!!
every cent goes. His manager, Joe
Jacobs, accounts to him fOI' all ex­
penditures necessary in a training Icamp, and for all earnings in exhibi­
tions an'd fights. They keep an ac-I
curate account of their earnings and
expenditures as Max does not intenJ
to have any trouble. with Uncle Sam's
income tax collector.
It was while he was broke that
Schmeling by mere chance, pulled on �==���=====:;;;=====;;;;;;;;====:;:==���his first boxing gloves. He was then -
in Muhlheim and craving exemi.e,
walked Into the Sport Club Colonial,
where he was invitetl to serve as a
boxing partner. Max, then 19 years
old, knocked out his opponent, who
on regaining consciousness, engaged
him for a bout with the middleweight
champion of the club. Schmeling
treated the champion to a knockout
punch and began to wonder just how
long men had been earning money
at this easy work.
Then he started amateur boxing
and won his first twelve fill'hts by
knockouts. He became a professional
in 1924, and a few month. later ran
into Jack Dempsey, then heavy­
weight champion, who was in Co­
logne; Germany, on a honeymoon,
earning expense� by' appearing in ex­
hibitions: He boxed one round with
Dempsey, and that one round stort-­
ed him on to ring success, because
Dempsey encouraged the German
youngster to -gO in tor boxing in a
big way.
Notiee of Bearillg OIl Petition te
VaUdata School Bonds.
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
Notice to the public is hereby given
as required by Section 450 of the
Civil Code of Georgia, that W. G .
Neville, as eollcltor-general of the
O,eechee judicial circuit, in which
lies the Portal achoo� district, as con­
solidated, of Bulloch county, has thl.
day filed In tile ottice of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court a petition to
confirm and -validate an Issue of
bond. by the said school diatrict In
the amount of ten thousand dollars,
for the purpose of building and equip­
ping a new school house or hoUll""
for the ..id school district, which
bonds are alleged in said petition to
have been authorized by an election
for that purpose held In said school
district on June 80th, 1931, which
resulted in favor of the issuance of
same; said bonds to be twenty in
number, of the denomination of five
hundred dollars each, numbered from
- one to twenty inclusive; to bear date
of July 15th, 1931, to bear intereat
from date at the rate of six per sent
per annum, interest to be payable on
January 1st, 1932, and thereafter on
January 1st -of each year; the princi-
pal to mature and be paid off as fol­
lows: Bond number one on January
I, 1934, and the remaining nineteen
bonds in numerical order, one on
January 1st of each year thereafter
for the next succeeding nineteen years,
so that the whole amount of princi­
pal and interest will have been paid
off by January 1, 1953, and that pur­
suant to an order granted by Hon.
H. B: Strange, judge of said court,the said petition will be heari! before
the said court at 10 R'clock a. m., onJuly 11th, 1981, at the court house in
State.boro, G orgia.
Witness my hand and seal of office,this July lat, 1931.
DAN N. HoIGGS,
Olerk Bulloch Superior Gourt.
(2ju12tc)
THE
B. B. SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
1888
Wrote more HAIL INSURANCE than anyother agency in the entire state of Georgia.
FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBACCO BARNS
SOLICITED.
Personal Services Given to Losses.
P�,OTECTION!
Have Your Curina Barn
and Tobacco INSURED
WITH
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H, D. BRANNEN. Prop.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS •
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
GEO. T. GROOIIER
Fire Insurance
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Certainly
you can afford the luxury
of a Hotpoint ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER
All luxuries aren';t expensive luxuries,
you know I To have an abundant supply of Hot WIl­
ter at every faucet in your home any hour of the day
or night is a priceless luxury. But-with the Hot­
point Automatic Electric Water Heater the COlt of
this service is surprisingly economical.
Modernize your home with this modern Electric
Water Heater. Investigate the liberal terms of
$5 down24 months to pay
In addition - we will allow you $20 1for your old water heater as credit OR
your new Hotpoint Electric Heater.
See the heater In opemtlon at our
nearest store I
Whatever physical work there i3 to
do, Eleotricitt" job is to do it. It.b:��:S. lorene/icial • ....-vice i. .....
1:1 P. S. ARKWRIGHT, President.
..
seaaon. This includes the Russian
crop. Canada will be short according
(0 reports from field offices of the
Department pf Commerce. Argentina
is turning to flax and Australia has
reduced her acreage by 40 pel' cent.
Finally, the Bureau of Agriculture
Economics on the Danube baain on
the great white reservoir of Europe
now has a carryover of only some
7,000,000 bushels compared with
_""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,... 1 more than 28,000,000 on August 1,last year.
In its announcement the - Farm
'Board, through Chairman Jam••
Stone. declined to state just how
much wheat it now holds or to prom­
ise to retain it all for any specified
time. Mr. Stone did say, however,
that the' grain stabilization corpora­
tion will nmit its sales of wheat dur­
ing the year just begun to a "cumu­
lative maximum of 5,000,000 bushels
per month." This limitation how­
ever will "not apply to- sales to tor­
eign governments or their agencies
which are now being considered."
Chairman Stone also repeated Hi"
intention of the board so to arrange
its sales program as "not to depress
the world movement in prices." U
any sales are made witliin the limits
of the United States "for the pur- .
pose of clearing trade channels or for
other etticient merchandising pur­
poses," he declared, these will be
promptly replaced by equal quanti­
ties ot wheat trom the new crop.
Such transactions, moreover, "win
not be considered as a part of the
salea program."
It Is tbe view of the board that,
taking Into consideration the world
situation at the present, "sales of
such moderate amounts as 6,000,000
buahels a month can be made with­
out interference in the general ma r­
ket."
Wheat exp�rts are normally heavi­
est in July, August and September,
and shipments to Europe from the
Unit«d States probably must now
come from the holdings, of the board.
Domestic millers need spring wheat
and these will probahly also come to
the grain stabilization corporation
for their supplies.
The standing committee named by
the world wheat conference, which
met in London in May to consider
any further action on a world scale,
reporta that it has agreed upon all
organization for the interchange of
information' concerning grains, par­
ticularly- wheat, a d that during the
second week in tho present month it
will meet to conaider a second world
wHeat conference.
BULLOCH 'l'lMES :AND STATESBORO N�S THURSDAY JULY 9 1981
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
"-be 5tat�ebOrO JU�'9
IEIItered as second elaBS matter Marcb
23 1906 at the po.toft'lee at State.
boro Ga under the Aet of Con
...... Mareb 3 1879
James Marguen.on, of Derby Eug
.... arrtsted for eVletlng a tenant
..ho had voted contrary to hIs land
lord s ""shes
-------
VALUE OF CO OPERATION
What eo operatIves can do for the
farmer JS well exemphfied by the
DaIrymen s League Co operative As
aGelatlOn a planeer In the far east
em field
All activIt es of the aSSOCIatIOn ae
ecrdmg to F H Sexauer Ita presl
dent center on the one Idea of eqult
able returns to Ittl members and as
lured and protected markets As a
reeult the volume of mIlk sold and
handled by the assoclatlOn dur nil'
193�ln spIte of depreSSIon and de
creased consumption-was well In
excess of the prevIOus year The as
soclatlOn s membershIp mcreased by
several thousand brmg ng the total
to nearly 60000 At the end of ten
,ears of operatIon the assoCIatIOn
has 239 plants handhng a vast vol
.ume of dallY products
The dallY mdustry Mr Sexauer
Bald must look forward to lower
prIces for Its products for several
years 10 the future To meet thIS
81tuat on there must be greater pro
ducmg economy and co operahon be
twcen three groups-the co opera
tive the mdependent dairyman and
the dlstnbutor They ml st work to
,gether unselfishly for the benefit of
the mdustry as a whole if success IS
to be achIeved The banker the Mm
ister the teacher
everyone w th an mterest n Amer
lcan prospenty-must be affected
for good or III by cond tons Wlthm
the daIry mdustry
What one co operatIve has done
and IS domg other co operatives lD
other localitIes can do Only througn
co-operatlOn can a stable market and
a faIr pnce be assured The DallY
men 15 League and Blmdar enter
pnses have pomted the way tPllt
leads toward sound agrIcultural de
velopmcnt
_
Charles Stl'phens aged 76 of Bel
1811t W811 arrestell an� tined for mo
tOrlng at 60 miles '&n hour
WHEN A TOWN SLEEPS
Monday was the Fourth of July In
Stetesboro and Stetcsboro enjoyed
the day In slumber
It wasn t so unusual that States
boro slept--she Just slept under "
different excuse Statesboro mer
chants closed the" places of business
aDI' called It a celebration
Last week there was sent to the
TImes office for publication a hst of
the business houses 10 Statesboro
which would be closed for the celc
bration The I st covered two full
of names forty nme 10 all
be surprised to know that
were that many busmells
In Statesboro wouldn t you'
read thc advert SlOg columns
of the Bulloch TImes from week to
week you might, get a SUspICIon that
there were as many 8S a dozen
places of bus ness regularly open for
trade Certamly you wouldn t sua
pect that there were forty mne busi
nesa houses 10 Statesboro whose
owners thought It necessary to ad
vertiae the fact that they would be
closed on a holiday
And why drd those forty n ne
people mag ne t would be of inter
cst to the publ c that they vel e abo It
to close for a day? Certa nly t s
not less mportant that the people
should be mformed when n bus ness
house IS open and yet 10 that I st of
forty n ne firn s there
that would arouse
un ong our renders
It vould have bee worth at regu
lar a Ivert s ng lntcs $295 to have
publ shed the I st of bus ness firms
10 the manner n wh ch they were
offcred us That would have been at
a rate of 5 cents per I ne Among
those 10rty n ne bus ness houses t "
at lenst pert nent to ment on that
half of them have ncver spent as
much as 6 cents fOI advert s ng n
these columns the fact that they arc
open for bus ness Then why shoull
the TImes gIVe them a 5 cent advel
t sement to announce the fact that
thcy are clos ng for a day? So for
ns the Tlmes readers are aware
those stores are closed all the tlmc
A newspaper does not have to adver
tlse that a town 18 takmg a nap­
the columns of the paper show that
regularly
HEALTH OFFICIAL
TO CONDUCT CLINIC
In thla connection announcement 18
made that Dr Barrett WIll amve 10
Stetesboro on FrIday afternoon July
10th to spend several days dunng
thIS and next week 10 mappmg out a
program of actIvIty for the chmc
PhYSICIans or other mterested 10 thIS
matter should get m touch WIth Mrs
J D Fletcher representing the local
chapter of the Red Cross who will
gIve such mformatlon as may be re
qUlred
MISS Ethel Thompson of Kan.as
CIty threw aCId 10 the face of James
Wyant because he refused to marry
her
Clubman by day burglar by mgh
FranCIS Deanng of San FrancIsco
was finally caught and sent to prison
for five y_ea_rs __
Andre Languemer dealer n birds
10 ParlS teaches parrots to talk and
swear by playmg a phonograph rec
on! consta_n_t__:ly'- _
When 16 year old
Ferhn was arrested for drunkenness
she was adVIsed to stick to beer and
leave w ne alone
------
MIas Agnes Howden of Buffal
won a $3 000 verd ct -agamst Thomas
Ulhvero barkeepcr on an Atlanhc
Imer because he J Ited her
Mrs ElSIe Cr spm of DetrOIt sued
for dIvorce because her husband de
serted her on her noneymoon when
she refused to g ve hIm $6 000
Fredenck Fenton aged 86 of New
Orleans has marned the 'fifth tIme
hIS brIde bemg a wOllJan of 42
THE LOVITr CO.
SAVANNAH GA
Cotton and Tobacco Sheets ,
Bags, Baggm, Ties
'You Can Always Get Immed.te
SerVIce. Wnte for Pnces.
FOR RENT - FIve room house on
West JODes avenue LESTER E:
BRANNEN (9JuI4t<:)
FOR RENT-Two bungalows and a
pressmg club fully equipped MRS
� W ROUNTREE (9Julltc)
FOR RENT--A furnished room to
young couple or two young men
MRS NELLIE BUSSEY (2Julltc)
FOR RENT - Furnished rooms all
modern conveniences MRS P A
WORKMAN 221 H1I1 street phone
336 R (9Julltc)
FOR RENT - Apartment of three
rooms and bath to famIly WIth no
children MRS W H SIMMONS
phone 109 (9Julltc)
LOST - Key folder containing two
postoffice keys and two other keys
For reward return to MRS VIRDIEl
L HILLIARD (2Julltc)
THE PROVERBS
Chapter 20
s a mocker strong dr ink
s ragmg and whosoever s dece ved
thereby s not w se
2 The fear of a king IS as the
roar ng of a I on vhoso provoketh
���I to anger smn�th agamst hIS own
3 It s an honour for a man to
cease from sll fe Iiut every fool w II
be meddl nR"
4 The sluggard w II not plough by
I ea.on of the cold thercfore shall
he beg n ha vest and have noth ng
5 Counsel n the heart of man S­
I ke deep' "ater but a man of undel
sto "ng v]] dlaw It out
6 Most men wlll proclaml every­
one h s 0'1\ n goodness but a fa thful
man "ho can find?
7 The Ju.t man walketh m hIS n
tegr ty h s ch Idren are blessed after
hm
8 A kmg that s tteth n the thrOl e
of Judgment scattereth away all cv11
w th h s eye.
9 Who can say I have made my
heart clean I am pure from my sm
10 D vers weIghts and d vcrs
measures both of them are hke
abom nat on to the Lord
11 Even a ch Id IS known by hIS­
do ngo whether hIS work be purc,
and whether It be r ght
12 The hear ng ear and the see
mg eye the Lord hath made cven
both of them
13 Love not sleep lest thou come
to poverty open thme eyes and thou
shalt be satIsfied WIth bread
14 It IS naught It IS naught salth
the buyer but when he IS gone hIS ,
way then he boasteth
16 There s gold and a multltudo
of rubles but the hps of knowledge
are a precIOUS Jewel
16 Take hIS garment tilat IS
surety for a stranger and take A
pledge of hIm for a strange woman
17 Bread of deceIt IS sweet to a
man but afterwards hIS mouth sMIl ...be 'filled WIth gra,"1 ..
18 Every purpose IS established
by counsel: and WIth good advIce
make war
19 He that goeth about as a taleo
beare� revealeth secrets therefore
meddle not WIth hIS hps _"20 Whoso cur.eth hIS father or
hIS mother hIS lamp shall be put
out In obscure darkness
21 An lnheTltance may be gotte..
hastIly at the begmDlng but tbe enll
thereof shall not be blessed
22 Sar. not thou I WIll recom::...­
pense eVIl but walt on the Lord aJlll';
he shall save thee
23 DIvers weIghts are an abomm
IItlOn unto the Lord and a fal.e bal
ance IS not good
24 Man s gomgs are if the Lordhow can a man then unaerstand hlft.;own way?
25 It IS a snare to the man ....0
devoureth that whIch IS holy and
after vows to make Inlqulty
26 A wIse kmg scattereth the
WIcked and brmgeth the wheel over
them
27 The SPtrlt of man IS the candle-
of the Lord searching all the Inward ....
parts of the belly .,.. �
28 Mercy and truth preserve the
kmg and hIS throne IS upholden by
mercy
29 The glory of young men 9
thClr strength and the beauty of
told men IS the gray head30 The ble88edness of a woundcleonseth away eVIl so do .tnpes
the Inward part of the belly
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItion of
BANK OF BROOKLET
IS rarely If ever caused by a smgle
brUIse Repeated mIld traumas how
ever cause It If the Jocot on 18 sus
ceptlble Consult 8 doctor at once
f there IS any SUSpICIOUS symptom
Do not submIt to a radIcal operatIOn
WIthout consultation Treat your doc
tor fa rly and ask hIm 0 let you
have another phYSICIan see you WIth
Inm
Fraulem Augusta Graddlcb ageu
21 of Berlm has sued Freldnch
Dremsel ag� 25 because he lIlted
her to marry a 65 year old wealthy
WIdow
At a dinner of the HardWIck SO
clety the D)llie of York told of an
Amerlca�Iel!ran ,.JIO asked for
a danee thus ISay kid lend me your
form for II h"ot
C S CROMLEY
F W HUGHES \
Dll'ectt\1'8 ot saId bankH
_,
•
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Whether or not all the good things
hoped for by the present state ad
ministration shall be accomphshed
It IS but faIT to admit that a good
.tart has been made toward the hon
est fullfillment of the pledges made
by Governor Russell m hIS campaign
for election
As We recall at the moment there
has probably never been a time cer
tamly not 10 recent years when so
much progress had been mode so
early n the outset of an adrnin stra
tion It 15 a good begmn ng when
a governor has been able to surround
himself w th active loyal intelligent
BIds who are eager to serve the ata e
If one should beg n s ngling out
those who are tak ng an ntell gent
lead 10 pubhc affairs at tl e moment
It would be a good long I st Many
of them are young men who are m
the lImel ght for the first tIme
Whatever may have been fcared from
the r ascendency ccrta nly to the
present moment no harm has come
Instead t IS h ghly gratlfymg that
the leadersh p of these young men
bas been along r ght hnes
PartIcularly satIsfactory has bcen
the work of that reorgan zatlOn con
mlttee appomted n advance to work
out and subm t a concrete plan fOl
reorganizatIOn of state govel nment
Hav ng made a casual study of the
report of th s commIttee It 3 easy
to concede that the suggested plans
scem sound and practIcable The
abol shmcnt of almost a hundred
heads of departn ents and the con
sol dat on of these branches of gov
"rnment under a smaller number of
departments certamly prom ses good
for the �tate It IS gratlfymg too
that the recommendations along thIS
hne have been made WIth proper
respect for the r ghts of those who
are most VItally affected
!We are begmDlng to have hopes m
vIew of the harmony that eXIsts be
t..een the governor and hIS leglsla
ture and because of the zeal of thOle Announcemen�heretofore been
entrusted WIth responslblhty to lead made that there WIll be a health chnlc
tbat GeorgIa u gomg to lOt a least conducted under the au.plces of the
a m.8IIure of benelit from the pres local Red Crsos chapter by the stateent admlDlstrabon Anyway Gov health board at Statesboro on Thurs
ernor Russell IS mak nil' prog1'ess-;:_ day and FrIday July 28rd Rnd 24thwhIch IS more than 80me of hIS pre SpeCIal attentIOn WIll be gIven at thISdecessors have Iieell able to do
chnlc to patIents recommended by
SIr E hot Pbllhpson Stow of Ross the several phySICIans of the county
Eng was 'fined $300 for catchmg a and those physiCIans who desire to
salmon out of season submIt prospective subjects are ex
pected to prepare a hst ant! present
It In advance for the guIdance of the
health oft'lcer Dr Clara B Barrett
MAJORrry CANCER 1 SLATS'DIARY TIIREECROPSGIVE 'Want Ad�
OCCURS IN WOMEN IB, '"" .......... ) MONEY TO PEOPLE ONBCEN.. WORD PER lSSu_1MANY LIVESMAY BE SAVED t Fr day-Mr and Mra Ember havc PEACHES WATERMELONS AND l���/n���'r���E�� ITHROUGH- ATTENTION IN THE been havemg a grate time gettmg SWEET POTATOES BRING "- �
EARLIER STAGES Marryed ami then de FAME AND WEALTH
vorced agen frum each I
---
M D F A another After they had (Atlanta Constitution)C S Chairman of the Cancer Com
ben marryed a few Three products
of Georgia farms
mrss on MedIcal ASSOCIatIOn of Ga)
munths he left her on have brought the state fame-ItsThe nlaJorlty of cancers occur III
t h d h k I peaches watermelons and sweet pod d h ace e se er coo lngwomen Indee urmg t e past yea
h k tatoos WhIle the state ranks secondmore than 10000 Amencan women was g vemg im creme to Califorrua ID the value of Its
have died of cancer of the breast A indigeschen last weak peach crop It leads all others WIth
large number of these could have she sent him Wlrd she '1\ atermelons and ItS celebrated yams
b d h d t b d had lernt to cook and keen save a I een 'reeogmze ot marryed a ....n But
The state also takes top ran 10
that early cancer of the breast IS as g
h "1- f h the country ID growIng peanuts andI Y yesterday e e t era rule a single painless ump e
I h d d I
producing naval stores
a lump m the breast IS not neces adgen SOl gesa s e telh The Georgia peach has long beenent em 80 mu8arlly cancer Age IS a most impor
af II d famous and m 1930 brought $6403
Iter"
was se antant factor ID diagncais Women un
done 000 to the state s growers The valueder 25 years of age rarely have can
S t d P ffl h d of the crop fluctuates WIth changingf th b t f t th t a er ay- a IS 0 Y ar to d Icer 0 e reas 10 ac e ra 0 lease the uther day I herd him pnces And growmil' con tions tof mahgnant to benign Iesions al sa the arra e needed aintin reached more than $8000000 m 1927th s period of life IS about 1 to 660 Ydl gd g hIP g but dropped to a little over $3000000d I ba y so to ay I got 0 t of someHowever th s ratio ecreases unt
paint and begin to paint It then he in 1929 a d sastrous year for peachedat the age of 40 and over every
comes home and g ves me a lamming Georg
a grows a third of the
lump In the breast should be consid
for do n� suchy a bad Job I ainted peaches produced 10 the Un tedered cancer until proven otherwise I b d "b II h
p
'" -' States and ts var ettes of Elberta
E h I h t a Iy ut st e wassent sutisfteovery one w 0 has a ump In tel S Th S _, k I h I Georg a Belle H ley Belle EarlyI d unday- e unuay S 00 teec erbreast shou d see a octor at once J k I b h Rose Uneeda Garmen and others ar eD t ttl t b t ast a e vho was t fe t so ad v en
I
o no wa un I eg ns 0 give
Absolum got cot by the hate WIle he dely knownpn n If early cancer WWl as pa nful
was a r de ng horse back and Jal e The peach belt covers a large ai eaas toothache nearly everyone vould
sed It mt st of ben Absolum he gess
n m ddle Georg a and extends mto
be cured for all seek lei ef for pa n
Anyho v he sed Ab d ddent feel so the no theastern and no th Neste nEally cancer of the bre st may be
good he expeck sect ons of the state The earlycured but--re nember-every weel<
M mday-I seen Jane today an I peaches r pen 10 May w th the heavyof delay lessens the chance of Ie
she g ve me back the p n I had gave season
n June and July
covery
her last Easter and I sed Who IS the The delectable Georg II yam nutrWhen a woman has reached that
uther fella & she sed t vas SI ppery t
ous and eas Iy d gested IS 10 de
trag c per od known as the change
Huff so I went to see SI ppery & soltl
mand '1\ herevel oweet potatoes
of life she must benr m mmd that
h m the pm eaten GeorgIa farmel s lead thecancer s hkely to develop qu te
Teusday-Ant Emmy got a tela tlOn WIth thelT 9000000 bushels anv thout her knowledge Th s spar
11'1 am frum her bruthel Ike today but nually w th a market value of aroundt cularly true if she IS the mother
she sed she was sure sum 1 was I $9 O()O 000 Requ nng ne tHer rlCbof one or more ch ldren The only
try ng to fool her and put lover on so 1 nOl expens ve fert 1 zer the yansafe rule s to have a medICal ad
hel becuz she new Ike never had a s nexpens ve to produce and flouVlser make a thorough exam nat on
type writer and cuddcnt use 1 If he shes In nearly every county of theat least tWICe a year Many women
had t enny ways statebel eve that It IS nothmg but natural
Wensda;-Ant Emmy got a letter Georg a w th a melon of del c ousto be nconven enccd 10 certam ways
frum her neece w tch gradg ated th s flavor eas Iy leads all watermelodur ng th s per od but such IS no
munth and she sed she got a Job all produc ng states sh pp ng half of th�the easel The adv ce of some wIse
reddy teech ng Shakcspeer nex year el)t re cropold grandma who says It 8 noth ng
Ant Emmy laffed and sed Well The melons are grown 10 the cenbut the change of hfe let It alone
thats 1 on me I thot all the tlmc tral and southern portIOns of thehas filled many an untimely grave
Shakespeer was dead ,tate and move from June untIl Sepand made more orphan chIldren than
Th d A h I f tember The annual crop IS valuedall wars engaged In by the Umted ITS ay- t t e on ate tomte
I
evry place I went and began to tawk at from $2000000 to $3 500 000States smce the DeclaratIon of Inde
b d d d Peanuts have been a major crop Inendence Surgery IS no longer evry 0 y woo laff an I was Prlttyp
tickled WIth myself and then when I Georgia smce colomal days FormerrecognIzed as the best method of
got home I found my shurt was q Iy they were produced mamly for haytreatment for cancer that occurs dur
stlckmg out WItch was mayby what and after the tops had been harvestmil' thIS tIme of life It IS the ever
they was a laft'mg about and mayby ed hogs were turned 10 to root outlastmg glory of Madame CUrie that
my tawk dldnt nock em so oed as the nute WIth the dIscovery that 011her great dlscovery-radlum-has
b butter and meal could be obtamel!blessell thIS ptlJ,"lod of woman s hfe I t ot from the nut the crop took on anWIth a means of cunng cancer WIth
PECAN INDUSTRY added sIgn ficanceout resorting to surgery The approxImately 500.,000 acresCancer of the skm IS responSIble GROWING RAPIDLY planted 10 peanuts annually produccfor about 3 5 per cent of the total
an estimated 400 000 000 poundsnumber of deaths from malignant The largest pecan crop 10 the hIS worth ,13000 000 to $14000 000dIsease Early dIagnOSIs IS the be.t tory of the pecan producmg sectIon state department of agnculture figmeans of eft'ectmg a cure as every of the United Stateo was 10 1926
ures show Wh Ie a vast number of
skm cancer l'Ias a recognIzable p�r when the total YIeld was approxl acres are s ]] be ng used for grazmg
cancer stage J\j �ancer on the upper mately 83 126000 pounds of whIch purposes GeorgIa farmers 10 1929part of the face usually begms as a amount GeorgIa contnbuted 7 405 harve,ted 222 950000 poundssh�htly raIsed rough spot whIch 000 pounds acconhng to Prof G H GeorgIa IS the leadmg naval stores
may be present for a long tIme be Flror extensIOn hortlcultunst of the producmg state In the nabon andfore really becommg dangerouB Dur Georgia State College of Agrlcul one of Its ports Savannah exportame thIS tIme It may be cured by II ture
more of these stores than any otherhght cautery or a medIum dose ot The pecan Industry has chmbed cIty In the world Brun8Wlck alsoradIum Skin cancers In other loca out of the amateur class shIps large quantitIestlOns are more seriOUS becauBe bthey dustry approxImately SIxty five South GeorgIa countIesspread to dIstant parts of the od trees a growth whIch has been very produce stores whIch IDclude turpenwhere they C!lnnot be reached How rapId dunng the past several year� tIne and rosm worth $23000 000 anever they rna,. be cured If treated Up- until a few years ago the demand nually The Industry employes ap
eaArlY I f for pecans has overbalanced the sup prOXImately 12 500 personsvery rna Ignant orm ply and .0 one seemed to have been
known as sarcoma occurs 10 young concerned about the POSSlblhty of the
people more often than In those of supply overtakIng the demand
advanced life It attacks the lymph Accordmg to the U S Bureau of
glands espeCIally those of the neck AgrICultural Econom cs the general
and spreads rapIdly to other parts opmlOn of the Wholesale and retaIl
of the body It YIelds to radIatIOn trade IS that pecan consumption 10
from X ray often enough to make us the Umted States can be expected to
encourage thiS form of treatment 10 contInue to lncrease to take care of
preference to surgery wh ch offcrs a conSIderably arger productIOn
httle or no bop� of cure WIth propel advertlsmg and tradc
Thc bones are another favor t� pract ces that WIll mtroduce the
locatIOn for sarcom It even attack. merIts of the pecan to all of our peo
the fascIRs and mu�c1es In the early pIe and encourage them to make It
stage It IS a pa nless lump So the a part of the" regular dIet mstead
best adVIce IS Consult a doctor at of a rare damty the pOSSIble con
once whene,er a lump IS found I sumptlOn demand IS enormous PrIces
In conclUSIOn remember that can thllt WIll compete WIth the price of
c�r does not cause pam 10 Ita early other nuts IS somethIng to be remem
curable stage It IS not known to be bered by grower. and an mcenllve to
)Jeredltary so do not worry if a heavy productIOn AttentIOn to the
member of your family has dIed of sIze of the crop 10 prospect and
It There IS scarcely a famIly 10 proper price concessIOns early 10 the
GeorgIa that has not had a cancer face of a large crop IS of utmost 1m
death It IS not due to bad blood It portance
Buy Better Quality Merchandise
Blue Plate MayonnaIse and Salad DressIng
THE OTHER FELLOW S POINT OF VIEW
Have you heard the story of the old lady that was about to die and sent for Grace her neice and said Grace
I am gomg to die and I don t want anyone to be foolmg about It When. you come to lay me out I want to Delaid out m my black Silk dress but take out the back panel and make yourself a dress from It Grace saidOh Aunt Mary I don t want to do that When you and Uncle Charhe walk up the golden stairs I don t wantpeople to see you Without any back In your dress They won t look at me the old lady replied I burled
your Uncle Charlie Without his pants
BE THAT AS IT MAY-When you serve BLUE PLATE (Brand) MAYONNAISE, SANDWICH SPREAD,THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING, SALAD DRESSING or FRENCH DRESSING, made with pure "WessonOil" by the Wesson 011 people, at your parties or plC�nlc, the point of view will be the same, "best we have ever
tasted" Look for the Jars With blue labels
ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY. ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
VVHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Quality First. Service Second. Satlstactlon :A.hvaYI!I.
George Wash ngton IS known to
most people as a cool reserved per
son Incapable of exh b t ng any de
gree of emotIOn That he was hu
man enough however to be Ju.tly
angry IS pOinted out by the dIVISIon
of mformatloll and publ cahon of the
United States George Washmgton
BIcentennial CommIssIon n a story
of the battle of Monmouth whIch oc
curred on June 28 153 years ago On
that occasIon Washmgton dIsplayed
a temper wh ch marked h m as a
real human be ng
In the celebratIOn next year of
George Washmgton s 200th bIrthday
anmversary the UnIted State.
George WashIngton Blcentenmal
CommIssIon mtends to portray the
true character of the first preSIdent
He was not perfect--he was human
and po.s.ssed of faults whIch 10 no
WIse detract from hIS greatness and
the reverence whIch IS hIS due The
!leople of Amenca WIll hotJor the
memory of a fellow man not a deml
god.
The battle of Monmouth took place
on a day of mtense heat whIch af
fected both armIes The SItuatIOn
was hIghly favorable to an AmerIcan
VIctOry Whatever may have been
the actual sItuation-and hlstonans
have taken varYIng attltudes-tbe
fatlure of the Contmentals to secure
tile tnumph whIch appeared WIthIn
theIr grasp undoubtedly was dIrect
Iy due to the actIOns of General
<1harles Lee ThIS offIcer dId not
carry out hIS orders and through
inadequacy or pOSSIble treachery
caused the retreat of the Amencan
troops and was espeCIally gUIlty 10
not gIVIng hIS commander In chIef
InformatIOn of the new condltlO1llJ
SII' Henry Chnton evacuated Phtla
delph.. June 18 and Washmgton
was anxIous to attack the enbre
BritIsh force whIch W811 encumbered
and serIously hampered by baggage
Lee opposed a general engagement
and It was bls vehemence I� expr�s
lng hIS opInion that led some of hi.
fellow oft'lcers later to suspect hIm
of WIlfully dIsobeYIng on!ers
When Chnton left PhIladelphIa
General Washmgton followed hIm
closely awaIt ng an opportumty to
attack ThIS oppurtumty appeared
near Monmouth and the AmerIcan
commander Issued orders to proceed Last Official DInner
agamst the enemy on the mornmg
of June 28 Lee as semor major Given By Washington
general was to command the ad _
vance troops and had exphclt 10 On the 3n! of March 1797 the last
structlons from Wash ngton to at day of hIS offICIal career Washmgton
tack and sustam the actIOn At the gave a farewell dmner to the foreIgn
head of the maIO body the command mmlsters and their wIves Mr and
er 10 ch ef was to support the ad Mrs John Adams the preSIdent elect
vance Thomas Jefferson and other proml
The boom109 of cannon had hardly I nent persons accordlDg to the dlconveyed to Washmgton the fact Vl810n of mformabon and publication
that fightmg had begun on the front I
of the Umted States George Wash
before a rIder mformed hIm that the mgton BIcentennial CommISSIon
Contmentals were retreatmg The "Durmg the dInner much hllaTlty
news scemed IOcredlble but con prevaIled says BlshQP WhIte who
tirmatlOn was soon receIved from was present When the cloth was re
troops m flIght Washmgton 1m moved Washmgton tilled hla glass
medIately started for the front and saId
meetmg more and more retreatmg Ladles and Gentlemen ThIS IS
soldIers as he rode So he began to the last bme I shall drmk your healtn
• Ispect Lee s conduct and hIS tern as a pubhc man I do It WIth sIn
per began to rIse By the time he cerlty wlshmg you all pOSSIble hap.­
reached Lee It was apparent that the pmess
Illtter had blundered or was guIlty 0' The
mIsconduct whIch liad almost turned
ceTtam VIctOry mto 19nommlOus de
feat.
Lafayette later saId that Washmg
ton s countena�e was terrIble to. be
hold He took Lee to task In suell
seve� terms tbat even that blunder
mil' offIcer ..as kel) aback Just
what the eommamle� IJI-chlef act
1Ially said W Lee prob bl1 never WIll
be knoWli for at a ••sequent trial
much c�nfllctmg ntlmony,....
•
WASHINGTON WAS
MAN WITH TEMPER
Daphne Eldart of I.ew York em
ployed as maId by Mrs J V Carter
was assessed a month s wages for
qUlttmg her Job WIthout nobce
Left In a mud bath all dav by a
beauty parlor attendant who forgot Robert McClure of Dubhn teStl
her Mrs Ehzabeth Pame of Lon I
fied that he puf' methylated splr ts
don has sued for $25 000 damages n h s pIgs food to make them sleep
Harmon Mannmg of Vmdll\n Val I MISS Nelhe Copnt/l of Portlandley Ida saw a deer graz ng 10 hIS Me IS sumg a restaurant owner for
pasture and procurmg a rope cap $2000 damages charglDg that she
turel! the aDlmal WIth httle dIffICult) found glaas 10 a d sh of chopsuey
ANGERED BY FAILURE OF SUB
ORDINATE TO FOLLOW IN
STHUCTIONS Al MONMOUTH
,
subm tted that the truth IS difficult
to obtain It secms evident enough
however that Washmgton spoke
w th some heat which under the c r
cumstances was entirely JustIfied
A though den ed the v etory whIch
see lied w thin h s grasp Wash ng
ton was abl" to stem the retreat and
halt the advancmg BritIsh Hero c
work by Greene Wayne Lafayette
and other off cers was of mmeasu
able value n sovmg the Amer can
troops NIght ended the battle and
before morning Chnton left the field
and was many m les away when day
broke on the weary Cont nentals The
Bntlsh general had lost so many
men that he was glad to take refuge
In New York where he rema ned for
the rest of the year
GeorgIa Congress of
Parents and Teachers
The Athcns Parent Teacher Insb
tute WIll be held July 21 22 and 23
at the Umverslty MemoTlal Hall
The program wtll follow definItely
the natIOnal course of Instruchon
prOVIded by Mrs Arthur Watkms
An eft'ort WIll be made to supply suf
ficlent materlBl that every one at
tendmg may receIve the nabonal cer
tlficate by sendmg 10 the course at
the end of the three day penod
The expense will be neghll'1ble
Rooms are offered at the hotels for
$1 00 -per day two 10 a room WIthout
bath-correspondlngly more WIth
bath Both noonday meals wtll be
comphmentary Breakfast and sup
per can be secured at the rates BUlt
able to the ImllVldual at the cafe
terlas A charge of 60c for reglstra
tlOn thIS year IS reqUIred by the
UnIversIty
The dlstnct presldenta WIll have
charge of the VllrlOUS clllsses and all
aSSOCIatIons are requested to bave
representation suffiCIent to partlcl
part In the classes and HUPPOrt the
preSIdent conducting the hour A.
"OClatlons are requested to send at
least one representabve at the ex
pense of the a8soclatlon and to pro
VIde auto parties if po.slble that ex
penses mlly be reduced to a mml
mum
The state prcsldent Mrs R H
Hanklnsol' of McDonough WIll con
duct the mstltute She promIses try
prOVIde suffICIent material to those
assoCIations attendmg for proper op
eratlOn dUring the commg year
Please send me the names of those
m your assocl8tlOn who WIll attend
MRS J E DUBBERLY
D strict PreSIdent G1ennvllle Ga
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY FOURTH nIDLDING OLD FffiE FIGHTER
THROUGH GEORGIA FOR WORLD'S FAIR PLANNED BURIAL
burled The fire crew WIth whom he
hod fought many a 'fire was the only
fraternIty 10 h s hard life toward
which his remembrance was kind
and perhaps even fontl It was hIs
agreement with Capt Eldredge that
the fire crew should bury hIm WIth
out clergy or ceremony HIS grave
was to be b ..cked m
Capt Eldrcdge promIsed to carry
out h s WIshes but Old Man Grad
dy was not satIsfied untIl Capt EI
drcdge had had the bllck unloadell
at the sldc of the grave and the old
man had made a careful eatlmate to
determme If there were suffiCient
bl ck to properly entomb h m
SIX weeks later Graddy dIed Capt
Eldredge true to hIS promIse had a
coff n bUIlt and went accompamed
by MIS Eldredge WIth the fire crew
to bury Old Man Graddy 10 a brick
tomb 10 the famIly plot There not
far from hIS native shanty In the
remote wllds of the flatwoods the
Old Man who had hved fearlessly,
waB lowered m his grave by hlB fel
low 'tire fighters WIthout prayer or
Bong or nte as he deSired
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT
HALL OF SCIENCE RISES ON GAVE DIRECTIONS FOR H1S
MADE SHORES OF LAKE GRAVE AND CEREMONY TO
MICHIGAN 1 HECEDE INTERMENT
The followm� records of mdustr181
actIvIty 1 ats Items showmg mvest
ment of capItal employm�nt of la
bor and busmess activIties and op
portuDlhes InformatIOn from whIch
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local pApers usually of towns men
tloned and may be conSIdered gen
erally correct
Atlanta-New h gh .. ay contract.
est mated to total $1 760 000 WIll be
awarded next week
Valdosta-J W Bray Lumber Co
w II ImmedIately rebUIld ItS plan ng
mIll plant destroyed by 'fire
Waycross-SectIOn of State Route
No 50 from here to GeorgIa coast
WIll be formally opened durmg month
of August
Omega-Twelve carloads of water
melons shIpped from here recently
GRmeaVlIle-L E Allen moved hIS
stock of goods to newly renovated
bulldmg formerly occupIed by Freed
man Company on north SIde of pubhc
square
Atlanta-B M Bullan! took over
Seevllle Hotel on MItchell street
Carrollton-Moore Ii Clem erect
mil' store bUlldmg destroyed by fire
Jesup-126 mIles of hmerock 8S
phalt paving on blghway between
here and Screven 10 Waycross dlvl
slon c�mpletad
MlIledgevill8---'Improvemente made
to Baldwm ServIce StatIOn on Han
ChIcago July 1 - Twenty three
months before the fonnal opemng of
ChIcago s 1933 World s Falr-A Cen
tur) of PI ogress- york has been
started on the fourth expos tlon
bu Id ng-the hall of sc ence
Into the sandy made land that
I nes Lake M ch gan a mammoth
p ledr ver IS ram 1 ng the lirst of the
1 675 pIes on wh ch '1\ II be reared
the umque structule des gned Dy
Paul Ph 11 pe Cret the Ph ladelphl9
archItect
The hall of fame WIll be U
shaPl"d IIIPproxmlAtely 700 by 400
feet two stOT CS and a mezzamne In
he ght Surrounded by the open face
of the U WIll bc a rostrum capable
of accommodating .everal thousand
persons DlstlngUlshmg the north
facade WIll be a semI CIrcular group
109 of twelve tall pylons
The structure WIll rise from color
ed concrete terraces lind WIll be
decorated 10 whIte and gray WIth a
tnmmmg of red and gold At night
the hall of lOcience will be IllumInated
by mdlrect and fluctuating colored
,. .....""' .... .......�.flood hghts
'rIllS bUllCllng IS the first of a
group that WIll straddle Lelf ETlk
s�n dnve ChIcago s famous water
front boulevard Another hIghway
has been constructed by the expOSI
tlon directly west of It to &ccommo
date the c01llJtant stream of mo
tonsts
BIds have already been receIved
on the fifth expo�ltlOn structure-
the electrical group deSIgned by Ray
mond Hood of New York and whIch
IS to be located on an Island a few
hundred feet east of the hall of
sCIence IOn thIS Island Is located the cele
Ibrated Adler Planetanum wlthm the
dome of whIch IS shown dally the
Ipageant of the stars and other heavenly bodIes Here projector. withm a few minutes reproduce on a
mInIature firmament the courses of I
the stars durmg thousands of years,The planetanum IS Wlthm the expo
sltlon grounds and WIll be a part of
the many wonders to be shown at ,IA Century of Progress
Plans for a SIxth bUlldmg a repro Iduction of the nunnery quadrangle at IUxmal Yucatan cons dered to be
most representatIve example of an I
Clent Mayan archItecture are com I
pleted IIn the hall of sCIence WIll be told
I-by means of activated models
rephcas of hIstory makmg labora Itorles and expenments-the strides
made m the field of pure sCIence
and medlcme 10 the hundred years
smce ChIcago was Incorporated as 1\
mumclpahty IOld Fort Dearborn an exact re
phca of the log stronghold that pro I
tected the 'first ChIcago settlers from
the Indl8ns more than a century ago I
has already been opened as an ex I
poslbon exhIbIt The travel and
Itransport bulldmg WIth hIS cable
hung 126 foot dome and ItS 1 000
foot long wmdow less hall and the
alumlDum ornamented blue and
whIte admlmstratlOn bUIldmil' are
also standIng J
CaptaIn Frank HamIlton Roberta 'I
46 dlstmgulshed naval oft'lcer hilS I
reported for duty at tli� exposItion
as representative of the UnIted
States navy Capt. Roberta IS a na
bve of MerIden Connecticut and y.
�uate of t� e UnIted States Na I
Academy at Annapoha. Durmg tHe
;Wo�ld War he won both the Navy
CroBB and the World War Medal WIth
owl>
Woodson Graddy seasoncd
v gorous ranger on Suwanee Forest
was fcared by all law VIolators
WIth dar ng al d Impartial JustIce
Old Man GI addy rode the woods
fit fires and apprehended v olatora
w th mpcccable devot on to h s duty
He even had h s own son arrestcd
for I unt ng in a pasture wh ch had
been set os de as a game preserve
Gettmg alOlg 10 h s seventIes
Old Man Graddy felt he could nol;
last much longer came 10 to the
offICe of the Superior Pme Products
Company at Fargo laId hIS pistol
and badge on the desk and an
nounced hIS resIgnatIOn Captam EI
dredge forest manager agreed to
let hIm go and Woodson Graddy
went back to hI! remote fiatwoods
shanty to dIe suffermg from heart
dIsease
One day not long before hIS t1eath
Graddy summoned Capt Eldredge
He dIrected Capt Eldredge as to the
manner In which he wlsbed to be
Rival luitors for the hand of •
modern &'irl often rllee neclc and neck
When Nebuch"dnezlar ate the l'1'li1.
he probably didn t appreciate the fact
that he wal getting the benefit of
vitamllll A And B
cock street
Manchester-J'oel
from J P Hansen recentl;; erected
Texaco Fllhnlli Statuln
LoUISVIlle-Improvements made 0
BaptIst church bUlldmg
Cordel_Holt Bros
Chevrolet busmess here
Rochelle-Rochelle Ice Plant and
Cold Storage Company Instalhng own
power plant
Savannah-Edward S Stoddard
purchased apartment buildmil' at 211
Huntmgdon street from ChemIcal
Bank and Trust Company New
York
GlennVIlle-Bus hne operated by
W H RushIng from GlennVIlle to
LudOWICI extended to Jesup
Savannah - Mrs Evelyn Dav.
opened filhng station at 32nt! and
Bull streets
LaFayette-New hIghway from
Chlcamauga NatIOnal Park dedICated
ROSSVIlle-BIds receIVed for con
structlOn of new federal bUIldIng
here
purchased PUT UP FOODS NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS
PINT SIZE
Fruit 'Jars
QUART SIZE
Fruit Jars
HALF GALLON SIZE
Doz. 7ge
Doz.
Fruit Jars
HALF PINT SIZE
Doz.
Jelly Glasses Doz. 45e
25c
5c
IOc
Fruit Jar Tops
Fruit Jar Rings
Gulf Wax
Doz.
Doz.
Savannah - Black s Basketena
65e
food store opened for busme8s at
corner of Bull and 32nd streets
Reldsvllle-Poultry sale here re
cently resulted m total of 6 470
pounds whIch sold for $1 092
Waycross-Curb market moved to
larger quarters m bUlldmg on AI
bany avenue formerly occupIed by
Waycross Duco Paint Shop
Clayton-Robert Smgleton acqUlr
ed Interest of Ray HilI m TInch bar
ber shop
Waynesboro-BIds to be opened
July 7th for erectlOlI of $60000 po.t
offIce bulldlDg
Waycross-NIne �arloads of eu
cumbers shIpped from here thIS sea
Bon to eastern markets
Lb.
WHITE HOUSE PURE CIDER
VINEGAR
37eHalf GalJar GalJar9c
ROSEDALE YELWW CLING
Peaches 2 NC.!!..2 29c
Carroll's Cakes EachFtSH FRY
the Bhtch
Sliced Bread 2 ���!s
THURSDAY JULY 9 1931
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BURIAL SOCIETIES LaGrange
BEING OUTLAWED
StJU.OCIlTHURSDAY JULY 9 1981
Sale Uncler Power 1. Seeurily DeecI AMERICAN HERO
BORN IN SCOTLAND My wort III connning
and often I eat hurriedly
causing me to have indl
geatton Gas wlll form
and I wlll smother and
have pains In my chelt
I had to be careful
NOTICE
WILL HAVE ORGANIZATION TO IIPROMOTE PUBLIC INTEREST
IN AFFAIRS
I(By C F REDDEN)Governor P nchot of Pennsyl
van a has Just put through the leg s
lature of that state a b II creat ng
Greater Pennsylvan a s Comm ttee
apparently patterned very much
along the I nes of Georg a a Com
mittee of One Hundred
According to a recent speech made
by Governor Pinchot the object of
the r orgamzatton IS to attract tour
st. and vacat onl8t81 to Pennsylvan a
ndustr al and
Wh.,.. you pau.. today ..
enloy Ice cold bottle"
Coca Cola the .ame thing
Itha�lngall aroundihe
globe For people every­
""- And it the one..-at.
all..ufAclent, dellcloUi GII­
.wer to third The world',
IIIOlt popular and ...wIng
drink that n.v.r varle.'"
purity and goodn... Serv­
ed over nine million tim..
a day
tUNllN on ou ad 0 p og alft
3 -t)lrce. Illin. orchatr. GtentiMCI
R ,. ntc ew ne wo Id ctl.b UII.
• Evory Wedn..day Night • I
8 30 0 clock Over
N DC Network
Rese rve D str ct No
REPORl OF CONDITION 01 THE
THE FmST NATIONAL BANI{
J
JOlIN PAUL JONES BIRTII AN
NIVERSARY RECALLED BY ITS
RECENT PASSAGE
someone reaom
mended Black Draught
and I found a amall
pinch after meals was 110
helpful I tIOOn was eat
Ing anything I wanted
Now when I feel the
least smothering or un
comfortable bloattng I
take a pinch of Black
Draught and get relief
-C y e Va I< n 10 Bh ppy Bt
Gree e, S C
Bold In 25¢ packages.
]
2
3
4
6
7
8
0
�O
11
TOTAL
15
16
17
"20
2]
.22
23
26
IT HAD TO BB GOOD TO (jBT "HBltB IT IS
TOTAL
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
OffIce and Factory SAVANNAH GA
Establ shed 1892
SOUR MILK OR BUTTERMILK AND
SUCCESS COOKING SODA
Used In the nght proportions 18 a powerful leavening agent
and makes the best BISCUIts MuffinS Waffles GrIddle
Cakes COokes etc -the kind that grandmother made
It s economical too costs less than baking powder and
makes the food more nutritlous and palatable
SlATE OF GEORGIA County of Bulloch, II
I S Edwin Groover Cash er of the above I amed bank do solemnly swell!
...t the above statement Is true to the best of DIY knowledge and belief
S EDWIN GROOVER Cashier
CORRECT-Att_
.Itt G BRANNEN
FRED T LANIER
W S PREETORlUS
D rectors
Subacrlbed and ,",om to before me
thIS 8th day of July 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
Bulloch County Ga •
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condit on of
RESOURCES
Loans and d scounts $588601 08
Certillcates of Indebtedness
aDd bonds and stocks
owned
Bauldn& house and lot
Furmture and IIxtures
Other real estate owned
Cash In vault and amounts
due from approved re
serve agents 42 ,33 17
Checks for clear ng and due
from other banks
CUb Items
Overdrafts
$588 440 lM
success
The r employ ment and content
ment necessar I) depend upon a
table market for the products of
the r labor-nnd It s a well kno vn
eeonom c fact that business and c VIC
organ zat ons pull ng together n a
statew de unaelfish co ord nated
sp r t of team work IS the most ef
feet ve method of creat ng or de
velop ng markets
Market art! people and the great
est supply of ava lable people n the
world w th money to spend &ore the
Northern vacat onists retired bu.s
ness n en and sportsmen The r cash
purchases const tute one of the na
t on s greatest markets and one of
the objectives of the Comnuttee of
One Hundred s to attract some of
those spenders to Georgia to buy the
products of our farms and orchards
to g e employment to our labor a�id
to provide tenants for vacant prop
erty
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO GEORG[A
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Cond t on of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO GEORGIA
June 30 1931
per ntendent of Banks
J G Watson Cuhler
Date began buslneas 1901
•
6006000
42 000 00
11 37238
39133 O�
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and d scounts $48,45468 Cap tal stock , 50 000 00
Certificates of ndebtedness Qurplus fund 76000.00
and bonds and stocks Und v ded profits 40757t �,Jowned Reserve funds 674143
Banking house and lot Caah er s cheeks 62613
Fum ture and fixtures Demand depcs ts 12797701
Other real estate owned T me cert ncates
Cash 10 vault and amounts pos ts 211912 54
•due from approved re B II. payable �50000 fserve agents 3571873 Notes and
Cas� Items 74556 counted 900800 ,. ,
Overdrafts 30820 U S Bonds depos ted 4550 00
Advance on cotton and
other commod ties 72197
Othor resources 47674
143838
1,10964
16688
TOTAL $78641460 TOTAL $78641460
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the vnderstped an ot! eer authonzed to
adminIster oaths 1R said county J 0 John$ton who on oath says that he
ia the cashier of the Bank of State sboro and that the above and fore
COInIr report of the cond t on of said bank I� to'eJOJNSTO'Nt Cashier
Sworn to and subscnbed before me th s 8th day of July 1931
DAN N RIGGS C S C Bulloch Co Ga
We the understped directors of said bank do certify that we have
carefully read ..Id report and that the same IS true and correct according
to the belt of our information Imowledge and bellet and that the above
aicnature of the cuhier of MId ba nk IS the true and genu ne s gnature
of that orteft
This 8th day of July 1931
588 440 90 Total
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PersonslIy appeared before the undenlgned an otficer authorized to
adnllmster oaths In said county J G Watson who on oath saYI that he
18 the cash er of the Sea Island Ba nk and that the above and forellO""
report of the condItion of aald bank 18 true and correct.
J G WATSON C'aahier
Sworn to and subscnbed before me th. 8th day of JUly U31
KERMIT R CARR N P Bulloch Co Ga.
We the undcrBtped dll'ecton of MId bank do certify that we baYe
ear"fully read sa d report and that the same Is true and correct aceordiq
to the best of our information knowledge and belief and that the above
• gnarure of the cash,er of sa d blink s the true and genume �Ignatu",
of that otficer
Th s 8th 'day of July 1931 S L MOORE
ALFRED DORMAN
Dll'ectora of S3 d bank.
Farm women of Czecho SlovakIa
are gtven free transportatton by the
IIOvernment to encourage them to at
tend agncultural meetIngs
When t was shown that Mr. Ber
mce Scott of Seattle had been In JaIl
60 dal!� awa t ng trial for petty Jar
ceny the Judge turned her loose
country than to aasure the blIl"ds a
measure of protect on born theu
most destruct ve natural enem es
hus throWIng the balance n theu
favor To do this t IS necessary to
know wt at the r enem es are and
bow to control them.
The losses caused by bll'd mam
rna rept e and other qua I enem es
and. by the elements diseaseo and 0
forth w II be d scussed n further ar
t ele, of the ser e3 Some of these
losses su I as those caused by liood
storms and other elemental causes
mu.t be accepted as neVltable whil
others s lCh< as those cau,.ed by haN
Wlld house cats or fam shed cur dog
hIIif range the game fields WIthout
restra nt can, and mUBt be controled
if qua 1 and other attractive b rds
aTe to thr ve
Excursion Fares
Colna aad Keturulnll Sume Rou u
T c"tlts nc uda tN!alll and � th or. .h p
I
Information cheft'fu y fumbbed by 0 r tr.ave apt! t.... "ho w p un you
Cone t lUI.!' of OUr A,ents. 0 ....rico
JOHN W BLOUNTI' Ceneral p.� Allent S-..ytlnnab GeortJa
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA ItAlLWAY
L THE RIGHT WII.,,/
HOWELL CONE
W J RACKLEY
Dt.rectors of sa d bank.
vartous caU3eS al tne re:Jt can he
s!tot killed by natural enem es 0
acc dents and so forth w thou pet
n anently affe ting the lave of qua I
abu,ndance If the qua I m your
neighborhood Il!e decl rung n num
bers wh Ie both food supply and cove
ren a n favorable t IS ev deut that
too rna lY III the aggregate are be ng
k lied wh Ie if the contrary be true
t may be safe y assumed that the
var ous auses of qua L mortality are
not fully absorbmg the annual n
crease For these reason.., people D;­
teres ed In the qua I crop of the r
farms should watch the -tack on
the r g.0UJ.1d closely for t s no mo.e
pass ble to ra Be a c rap of aua I � th
out an ample breedmg sto k than to
ra se a crop of cotton or com w thout
seed LikeWISe there IS no mor.a
log cal and effect ve method of Dc
crellStng qua 1 In favorable quail
WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN
ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Fare and one fifth f.or round tnp tickets on sale Friday
Saturday. and Sunday a m Good returrung Tuesday
Travel Safely Comfortably LUl<urlously
Ask any agent or represElIltatlve
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILW�Y
The RIght Way
..
GEORGlA-B loch County
Wile Allen having applied fOI
pe mnnent letters of ad nl Istrat on
upo the estate of Jol n Allen Ie
ceased not co a hereby given that
sa I uppllcut on w II be hoard at my
off co on the Ilrst Mon I y , August
1031
Th a July 7 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nory
For Letters of Adminl8tratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Lafayette McLawe having appl ed
for permanent letters of admin stra
t on upon the estste or J W Sander
11011 deceased not ce Is hereby g ven
that sa d applica on will be heard at
my ofl'lce on the first MORllay n
Aogu.t 1931
This iult 7T���LES
Not c. to Debtors and Creditors
All c�edjtor8 of the e.tato of
Brook. S mmons late of Fulton
countYJ deceased nrc hereby notifiedt ren Or n the r lorna tlB to the un
ders gned secor ling 10 law and all
persons ndebled to said ••tate are
re julred to make mmellate payment
Th s July 6 1931
ANNIE B SIMMONS
S EDWIN GROOVER
Admin strolors of Brook. Simmons
(9)uI6tc)
Torridaire System
EVEN-STEADY-UNJFORM HEAT
FORCURINO
Tobacco, Sweet Potatoes
Etc
CURES WHILE YOU SI EEP
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Use the TORRIDAIRE SYSTEM fOT better cunng It
IS the most Improved methQII of curmg by means of 011 burn
JOg stoves desIgned to produce and mamtam an even steady
and unIform heat under perfect control at an times It
elImmates hot and cool spots and dlstnbutes a unIform
heat throughout the I)arn It elImmates the sudden nse or
fall of temperature and uneven heat that causes so much
JOJury to tobacco and mamtams an even steady beat at
all tllftes, wblch means a better quahty of tobacco Sudden
and extreme changes of heat always take out of the Jeaf
some part of that silky smoothness willch buye'rs are
anll:lOUS to obtaJO Even under the present condition of low
average p;rices the manuf<!ctuul's are lookIng for smooth
silky, npe tobacco that is '(ven cured and pay higher' pnces
to obtain It
A large percentage of tobacco sold eaeh year would
have been better ID quahty If It had been cured better �t
better euring can be done W1th TORRIDAUlE STOv ES
ous grave
After the Revolut on John Paul
Jones entered the sen ce of Cath
er ne of Russ a where he nga n r.
v.aled h. remarkable cOUTage and
abJl tly 8S 8 sea fighter Be ng the
v et m of nlr goes by Jealous Rus
s an off cers Jones left that count,..
and went to France where he d ed
July 18 1792 In 1905 h s body w�j(.
located and dent fietl by the Arr.6r
can ambassadot to France It wa
brought to h s country and nteTred
w Ih full honors at the Un ted States
Naval Academy at Annapol s
For ACHES ,111(/ PAINS
SNowllNIMENT
/'{'IU"/rall's I "oolhes/
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
NEW GROCERY STORE
I am pleased to announe to the
publ c that t have opened for bus
BIGHT BULLOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWU
.. Social Happenings lor the Week
THURSDAY JULY 9 1931
notored to Tybee
Sunday for the day
MIss Dorothy F ne of Savan ah
Vl81ted here du ng tl e veek
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcl er notor
ed to Tybee Monday for the day
CO) Ten pies has returned to At
lanta nfter a VIS t to I a pal er ts
Mr and Mra Howell Sew ell spent
last week with relatives 10 Macon
Edwm Groover was a busmess VIS
Itor Ir Atlanta dunng the week end
Guy Wells spent several days dur
mg th s week 10 Atlanta on busmess
J H B ett of Savannah was a
vtsttor n the city dur ng the week
end
Mrs Pal er Stephens of MIllen I.
vIsIting M 3 R P Stephens for some
t,me
MI a id Mrs Sam F ne of Metter
M,"s Bernice Cartledge 18 spend109
tl e week n Sav n al and Tybee
Rober t Bu ce of Snvan ah was a
v sitor In the city dur ng the week
OSCUI W I a IS of Egypt was a
1 Statesboro Mon
Mrs W I Brantley of
VISited relatives here last
BaSIl Cone has returned to Hazel
hurst after spendmg the week end at
home
Misses ROXie Aida and
Nevils spent Saturday at St
Beach
Mra S dney S nith spent several
days dur ng the veek With relatives
n Metter
were v s tors In the city durmg the MISS Grace Riggs of Savannah
week spent tho fourth of July
Mr n. d Mrs C P O'lhff and chll her parents
dren spent MOl day In Savannah and M.ss Ehzabeth Br dges of Atlanta
Tybee IS vIsIting her parents Mr and Mrs
M s J C M.tchell has returned
I
J F Br.dges
from a te' days stay 10 Atlanta w.th A M Sehgman has returned to
relat ves Atlanta where he Will attend summer
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver have re school at Tech
turned from Concord and lienderson Messrs Ernest Kennedy and Paul
vtlle N C NeVIls were valtors at St S.mons
M.ss MarIOn Shuptrme spent sev Beach last week
eral days dunng the week rn Savan MISS MamIe Rmer of Wr.ghtsVllle
nah anti Tybee spent last week end WIth M.ss Ber
Mrs W D Dav s and Mrs Juhus tha Lee Brunson
Roge s motored to Savannah Wednes Mrs E N Brown spent several
day for the day days dur.ng' the week WIth fr.ends at
Mr and Mrs Carson Jones and St S.mons Island
chIldren of Brooklet were VlS tors In Mr and Mrs J H Brantley have
the city Saturday returned to Cocoa Fla after v SIt
Miss Dorothy Anderson w,lI leave mg relatIves here
durmg the week for Rocky Mount N B lly Cone of Sylvan a spent last
C to VISIt frlOnds week end here w th h s parents Mr
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover and and Mrs C E Cone
children Flances and Joan spent the Mrs W H Colhns has returned
week end at Tybee from a VIS t to her brother Hamp
Mrs J W Peacock of Eastn an IS Edwards at Ellabelle
sp�ndrng the week WIth I er mother Mr and Mrs Dan McCorm ck and
Ml'II John F Brannen M ss Mam e Nev Is notored to Savan
Ambrose Temilies retun e I Sunday nal Monday for tI e day
tro n n v.s t to relat ves rn Ca mil. Mr and Mrs Jack Sta n of Au
Moultrie and Ba nbr dge
I
gusta we e guests dur ng the "eek
M s J mn y Sunday and I ttle son of MISS Marron Shuptr ne
have returned from a v.s.t to her Mr and Mrs Logan Hagan and
mothe n Allendale S C ch.ldren T L lind Patsy v s.ted rei
Ho veil Cobb Cone has returned to at.ves m Waycross Sunday
Atlan a after a V'Slt to hIS parents Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson and
Mr and M,. Howell Cone I ttle daughter Helen motored to Sa
Mr and Mrs W,ll e Branan left vanna I Sunday for the day
Sunday for the rhome rn Waycross Mr and Mrs W.ll e Beasley and
after a v Sit to relat ves I ere httle daughter Melba Jean Vls.ted
Mr and Mrs Frank Zetterower of relatlvcs III Brooklet Sunday
Dubhn were the week end guests of Jack DeLoael of Waynesboro
h,. mother MIS C W Zetterower spent the week end WIth IllS parenta
Mr and Mra Durance Kennedy and Judge and Mrs W H DcLoach
ltttle daughters Sara Frances and Mrs A P Hubbard of Savannah
Carolyn spent Saturday at Tybee .s spendrng a few days th s week WIth
Mn George Wallace of M.llen IS her s.ster Mrs W E Brunson
spend109 the week here w th her par Mr and Mrs ELM Itell and
ents Judge anCi Mrs A E Temples I ttl. son E L Jr were among those
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of who Vlslted Tybee Beael Sunday
Atlanta spent last week w.th her I James Hugh Proctor of Atlanta
parents Mr asd Mrs W R Wog_d· .s spendrng t '0 veeks w th h." grand
cock parents Mr and Mrs W M Proctor
Mr and Mra Fred Shearouse anti Mr and Mrs Jol, Overstreet of
bttle daughter Shirley of Brooklet Sylvan a were week end guests of
were VlS tors rn the c ty dur ng the her parents Mr and Mrs J Aubrey
week Martm
M.ss Als ne Squltze I as returned M,s E T Sw nson and M.ss Mary
to her home 10 Atlanta after a v Sit Fra. ces Crawford have returned
to M.ss Mar.on Jones and Eugene flom a v.s.t to Mrs F L Parr.sh at
Jones SummIt
M,sses Ella and Ehzabeth Ludlum M,ss Calhe Sm th hns returned from
of Brooklet spent last week w.th I
a stay of several weeks III AmeriCUS
theIr aunts Mlases Mary and Blanche
I
w th her cous n M.ss Fanme Lee
Branan Batfield
Dr and Mrs R L Cone and Mr Mrs Hmton Booth Mrs Bates Lov
and Mrs J D Fletcher spent a few ett and Mrs W H Bl tch formed a
days durmg the week at Bhtchton
I
party motormg to Savannah Monday
club h,use for the day
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and Irt Paul Everett has returned to Wash
tIe daughter Margaret spent Satur Imgton D C after a brIef V'Slt WIthday at Garfield WIth her mother Mrs I h,s parenta Mr and Ml'!I J FEverE A Chance ett of Ohver
MISS SallIe Maude Temples left I MlBs Bertie Holland of Jacksondunng the week for Boston Mass ville IS spendmg her vacatIOn at the
where she WIll study pubhc school mu home of her parents Mr and Mrs
SIC at Lasall Sem nary I H C Holland at Reg ster
MIS. Agnes Temples returned I Mrs H L Cave and I ttle aon HerThursday to Roanoke RapIds N C I man have returned to the.r home mafter a V'Slt to her parents Judge Savannah after a VIS.t to her parents
and Mrs A E Temples I
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor
Mn P L Sutler and son Ph,hp M.ss Irma Dekle left Thursday for
have returned to their home m Co Norfolk Va where she WIll be the
lumbla S C after a VlS t to her guest of M,ss Vlrgm.a Dav,s WhIle
mother Mrs W T SmIth
I away she
WIll also VISIt Vlrgmla
Mr and Mrs J B Everett and Beach
fallllly and Mrs Leon Donaldson and Misses Mam e Rmer JosIe Aaron
son VIrgil spent a few days durmg MIldred Jones and Bertha Lee Brun
the week at Ivanhoe club house son and Messrs Lowrey New and
Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradely and Carlos Brunson motored to Tybee
llttle daughter Sara Ahce left Sun Sunday for the day
day for Valtlosta WhIle away they Mr and Mrs R C Hutch ns and
WIll also VISIt at po nts III Flor.da httle daughter Glorlanna have return
Mr and Mrs Remer Bratly and ed to the.. home n Atlanta after
ch.ldren Laura Margaret and Ren er spendmg the wcek end w,th her pa
Jr accompamed by MIsses Sail e and ents Mr anti Mrs W M Proctor
Ann.e Barnes motored to Tybee for Mrs John L tchman and M ssCs
the week end Frances andi Ellen L.tchman I ave re
Mr and Mrs WIlham PartrIck of turned to the rhome ..t Marblehead
Tampa who have been vlsltmg hcr Mass Mrs Charles L tchman and
sllSter Mrs A J Mooney left Mon her S ster MISS Dorothy M.kell
oay for AsheVIlle N C to spend the compnmed them
remalDder of tpe summer Dr anti Mrs Hugh Arundel
Claude Kmmon and Clarence Foss httle (laughter Jan ce
of JacksonVIlle were week end VIS we e week end guesto
Mrs C B Mathews They were ac
compamed home for a VISIt by M.sses
Mar.on Laruer and Marguellte Math
ews
Mr and Mrs Beamon Martm spent [ M.s. HattIe Powell of Savannahthe wcek end at rybee was at home for the week endDean Futch and Carl Franklin Mr and Mrs J B Johnson mo
spent last week end at Tybee I tored to Savannah Saturday for theW C Parker has returned from a day
v s t to rclat ves at Ludowici CI sby Cone of Ivanhoe was the
M s W B Moore s spending sev guest of h s brother CI arlie Cone
eral days this week at Tybee Thursday
Mr a d Mrs Sa n Franklin motor Mrs John F Brannen was In Stil
cd to Tybee for the week end son Monday to !1 tend tho funeral of
Mlss AI ne Wh tes de is spendrng Zack Brown
the week u Atlanta w th relatives MISS Margaret Cone I as returned
Mr and Mrs Frai k DeLoach spent from a month s stay With relatives In
the week end w th relatives in Daw Pooler and Charleston S C
son Seth Dekle of Tampa was the
M ss Jewell Watson was among guest of his aister Mrs Lmton
those go ng to Tybee for the week Banks several days. this week
en I Mr and M,s George Kennedy
Claude Wutson of Thomasville vis Jacksonville spent several days dur
ited h s brother J G Watson Sun mg the week WIth relatives here
day MISS Josie Frankhn of Macon
Judson Lamer of Savannah visited spent last week end here w,th her
h s sister Mrs J G Watson Tucs parents Mr and Mrs J W Frank
day In
Mr Dun Johnson of M.llen was Jesse Brannen and son
the guest Tuesday of M,ss Lena Bell spent several days durrng tl e week
Brannen WIth his mother Mrs John F Bran
Mrs E P Josey has returned from nen
a viait to her son Rufus Josey at M.ss Pennie AlIcn of Orlando Fla
Ashey lie arrived Sunday to spend several days
Hoke Brunson of JacksonvIlle IS w.th her parents Mr and Mrs S C
spendrng several days tllS week here Allen
on bUSIness
Mr and Mrs Wendelt Oliver and
ch Id ren motored to Tybee Monday
for the day
Edwa d Powell has returned to At
lanta after a VlS.t to h.s mother Mrs
E W Powell
M.as Betty W.Il.ams of Savannah
s VlSlt ng her grandmother Mrs J
A McDougald
M.ss Frances Knox of Hazlehurst
s the attractive guest of her aunt
Mra G E Bean
M ss Mlnn e Jones has returned
from a v.s t to Mrs Marym Ander
son n Jacksonville
Mrs Leome Everett IS spending the
week In Savannah w th her daughter
Mrs Clytie Coil ns
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
and httle son James motored to Tybee
for the day Sunday
MIsses Nell and Grnce Blackburn
spent the week end m Savannah and
Tybee v th relut ves
Mrs A E Spencer left during the
week for Montreat N C where she
Will spend several days
Mr and Mra Raymond Peak
I ttle daughter Joan motored to
bee Monday for the day
M,ss V.rg n a Walden has returned
to her home n Lou sv.lle after a "'sit
to M,ss Frances Parker
IIfr and Mrs A T Jones M.ss
Mar on Jones and Eugene Jones spent
Sunday at Eastman WIth relatives
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent
last week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs J F Brannen at StIlson
M ss Ruth Rcbecca Frankhn of
Reg.ster was the guest of M.ss Ed,th
Tyson of Isle of Hope last week end
MISS Lessle Frankhn who has been
v's tlng her s.ster Mrs EdWIn W,I
son In Savannah has returned home
Mrs W W W.lhams leIt durmg
the week for Montreat N C to
spend the remainder of the summer
J J Sagger and family of Atlan
ta have come to make theIr home
here and are 1 vmg on Savannah ave Inue
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson and Idaughter M.ss EdIth Tyson spentlast week end In Savannah WIth rei
atlves
Mrs W J Brantley and her little
daughter Florence have returned from
a VISit to relatIves n Thomaston and
Atlanta
Mt and Ml'!I R E IIfcRae of Jack
sonVllle are spendmg several days
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs L E
Brannen
Mr and Mrs C H Remmgton and
daughters M,sse. Sara Margaret and
Dorothy are spending the week m
Atlanta
Mrs John F Brannen pas as her
guest her sIsters Mrs Saott and
Mra Scarboro and Edwm Scott of
T fton
Mrs L nton Banks and ch Idren
Dekle and Patncla spent the week
end In Metter WIth her mother Mrs
M S Dekle
Mr and Mrs Harold Lee and Betty
Lee of Daytona Beach Fla arrtved
Monday to VIS.t h.s parents Mr and
Mrs D GLee
Mr and Mrs Frank Jones and ht
tle daughter Janet of W,nston Salem
N C were week end guests of Mr
and Mrs Adam Jones
Mrs John WIllcox and Mrs Adam
Jones were called to Eastman Tues
day because of the serIOus ,llness of
the.r mother Mrs Clark
MIS Bas.l Jones and chIldren Ar
abel �d Bas I Jr ha"" returned
from a two waeks' stay WIth Iter
aunt Mrs W.lhe Fulcher m Savan
mh
Mrs Herman Bland has retu�ned
from a V1SIt to relatives In Jackson
Vllle Mr Bland hav ng gone down
for the week end to accompany her
home
Mrs Robert Watson who has been
m New York cIty for aome t.me
spent last week end w.th Mrs J G
Watson whIle en route to her home
m Atlanta
LINEN SHOWER AND TEA
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs Sid
Parr sh and Mrs Frank W,lhams
were JOint hostesses at a lovely tea
and I ne shower complimenting M ss
Lena Bell Brannen whose marrrage
will be an Important SOCIal event oc
currrng July 18th They entertained
their guests at the lovcly home of
Mrs Parr sh on Savannah avenue
Pink and green were the colors pre
dominating 10 the decorations Mrs
Bruce Oil ff received the guets at the
door and presented them to the host
esses and honoree Receiving WIth
them were her mother Mrs John F
Brannan and her slater Mrs J W
�eacock M,ss Manon Shuptrine
ushered the guests into the dlnmg
room where MlBs Martha Donaldson
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs Mrs Leffler
DeLoach MISS Katherine Wllhams
and M,ss LOUIse Kennedy asa ••ted
Mrs C L Gruvcr and Mrs W H
Goff In serving the damty salad
course IIfI,s Lila Blitch directed the
guests to the g ft room where Mrs
C Z Donaldson presided The gue.t
hat comprised the fnenda and neigh
bors of the brIde elect
CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
The Chnat.an Women s Umon WIll
hold Its regular quarterly meeting at
the BaptIst church on Tuesday after
noon July 14th at 4 0 clock The
follOWing program WIll be rendered
Hymn Blest be the T.e
Prayer
BUSiness seSSIon
Hymn How Firm a FoundatIOn
Talk The BIble an InspIred Book-
Mrs OrvIlle McLemore
Vocal sole I Know the BIble IS
True -Mrs Z S Henderson
Talk BIble Mark ng and Read ng
-Mrs J E Carruth
Prayer
DevotIOnal Psalms of Pra.se-Mrs
D P Aver.tt
Doxology
Prayer
Follow ng the program a soc.al
hour wtll be enjoyed by the ladlea
PRESS REPORTER
Presbyterian Church
You w 11 want to attend the school
sess.on next Sunday at 10 15 a m
and remam to th.nk through the wor
ship hour from 11 30 WIth a congre
gatlOn of thmkers The mornmg sub
Ject w.ll be The anchor of thc soul
There WIll be no mght servICes
the pastor WIll be In Metter
Many of our people are away
you are not hindered Come WIth us
A E SPENCER Pastor
BIRTH
Mr ami Ml'!I R P Stephens an
nounce the birth of a son July 6th
He has been grven the name of Rob
ert Porter Jr and WIll be called
Bobby
Mr and Mrs Sam N Bird of Reg
ister announce thc birth of a daugh
ter on June 17th She has been given
the name Shirley Joan Mrs BIrd
before her marriage was M.ss W.lma
Moore of Register
TRIANGLE CLUB
On Wednesday evemng the Trl
angle bridge club members met WIth
Mrs Harold Averitt at her home on
Jonea avenue She also invited a
few other friends makmg five tables
of players Pink and green formed a
pretty color scheme Zmmas were
the flowers predommabng She serv
ed a salad course HIgh score prrae
for ladles was a picture and for men
cards were g ven
. .
MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS
MISS Carne Lee DaVIS was hostess
to her bridge club FrIday afternoon
She carrted out a pretty color scheme
of yellow and white and served a
dainty salad course Her guests were
Mrs Haury Johnson M.ss Era Alder
man Mrs Roy Beaver M.as Sara
LoIS Johnson M,ss Mary Alice IIIc
Dougald MISS Arhne Bland and Miss
Sara Hall Pot plants were gIven for
prIzes M.ss Hall made hIgh and
McDougald second score
•••
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs Ohn SmIth dehghtfully en
tertamed WIth a four-course lunch
eon on FrIday III honor of Mrs W,T
I am Partr.ck of Tampa RadIance
roses and crepe myrtle formed her
attractive decoratIOns After the
luncheon tables were al ranged for
brIdge Mrs Bruce 011 ff made hIgh
score Her prIze and the gift to the
honor guest were both hand pamted
rOBe bowls Covers were laid for Mrs
A J Mooney Ml'!I C P O'lhff Mra
Harry Sm.th Mrs Everett Barron
Mrs Jesse Johnston Mrs Barney
Aver tt Mrs Bruce Oll.ff and Mrs
Partr ck
Mrs John W.llcox had as guests
for the week end Mrs Ben ZeIgler
and MISS Frank.e L'Vlngston of
Rh ne who are attend 109 the summer
school at the Teachers College
Mr and Mrs E L McLeod of
W,ld vood Fla who have been VISIt
Ing her mother Mrs R F Lester
left during the week for R.chland to
VIS.t her s.ster Barron Sewell
NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED GENUINE
PALM BEACH
NUROTEX
FINE LINEN
GARBARDINE
MOHAIR
J Kennedy and
spent last week
C with MISS Ev
AND
HAVE WE
TROPICAL WORSTED
SUITS
At the Low Prices We Are Now
Featurmg Them.
These SUIt values wIll amaze you.
Take advantage of the saVing of­
fered, come m and be fitted today.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
,
•
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WHEN OLD AGE HITS
A NEWSPAPER MAN Atlanta Ga July 13 -Government
forecasts agncultural leaders here
said today that more dtversifled
crops wlll be produced th,s year and
at less expense than for many years
It 18 expected that m the next few
months there WIll be reahzed from
farm products at least twelve bil
lions of dollars of new wealth to be
turned Into the channels of trade
st mulating all llnes of busmess
Signs in the opimon of leaders In
all hnes of bUSiness pomt to an end
of the tlepresslon There has been a
notIceable mcrease m bu.ldlng per
mlts in Atlanta and other southern
cItIes for the past month The total
value of constructIOn and engmeerlng
contracts awarded WIthin the past
month show a conSiderable advance
over precedmg months and over a
s.m.lar penod I",st year
------�
Bull.Jch Times Established 1892 }Statesboro News Establiahed 1901 Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Ealrle Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9 19l10
All Signs Point to
End of Depression
.BEST OPPORTUNITIES COME TO
THOSE WHO ARE TOO OLD TO
ENJOY THEM
Burrua Matthews was for two
yean connected WIth the Teachers
College at Statesboro From here he
went to Troy Ala where he became
<connected WIth a aimilar tnatltution
Since hIS departure hl3 fnends have
often thought of hIm and always felt
assured that he was walkIng st.ll the
narrow way If we have wondered
...hat class of literature he IS feetlmg
hlB mmd upon that question has been
answered and by Mr Matthews hIm
self During thIS week thiS ed.tor
receIved from hIm the artICle which
j'ollows hereWIth The g at of th.s
matter can readily be discerned­
Mathews has been reading about and
think109 about femmlne beauty
When an old newspaper man at De
Fumak Springs Fla inVIted to serve
as a Judge m a bathmg beauty con
test turns down the mVltatlOn
Matthews pr cks up hIS ears and
hopes the IIlVltatlOn Will be extended
to hIm
EVIdently the Inv,tatlOn never
reached hIm and m hiS d.sapPolnt
ment he forwards the old ed.tor S la
ment to th s wrrter and mqulre. the
SignIficance I hope that I am not
askmg more than you would care to
grant an old frIend In askmg that
you throw 30me hght upon thIS moot
ed questIOn says Mr Matthews
We can throw the I ght all r ght
There .s an ans vcr and that answer
IS con tamed 10 the heading of th.s
art.cle The best opportumt.es come
to those who are too old to enJOY
them
But here IS the lament of the De
FURlak edItor
TO CALL ELECfION
FOR CONGRESSMAN
LARGE NUMBER OF CANDI
DATES TENTATIVELY IN RACE
TO SUCCEED EDWARDS
WIth the date for the spec.al elec
t on for congressman not yet .dec.ded
upon there Ig every Ind.catlOn that
there Will be a hvely scramble for
the place made vacant by the death
of Congressman Charles G Edwards
Chairman A B Lovett of the F.rst
d,strict commIttee has stated that he
w II call a conierence of the comm t
tee during the com 109 week to dec.de
upon the date for the election Th a
elect.on however WIll be called by
Governor Russell The law requires
that It shall be called With n thirty
days
In the meant.me there has been
conSIderable dscussIon of probable
candIdates Some of th,s d,sousslOn
and some perhaps only
tentat ve It would be d,fficult to
mentIOn all the names heard In con
nection with the vacancy but those
whICh are most outstanding as prob
able-some of them posltlv�andl
dates are A B Lovett W G Sut
hve John G Kennedy Sam Cann
Beach Edwards and W W Sheppard
of Savannah Homer C Parker for
mer adJutant general of Statesboro
Judge Saxton Damels Claxton Hon
W F Slater Bryan county Hon
John Beasley GlennVIlle Hon J W
Overstreet Sylvama
In response to an InVltat on to be
a bathmg beauty judge at Panama
City july 4 Ed,tor Larkm Cleveland
of the DeFumak Herald declares as
Iollows
Judge of a bathmg beauty contest
Shade of Jesse Jamesl
Supposed to Inspect beauty at ItS
beat and hand down an opinIOn that
mIght make one part.cular bathmg
beauty as happy as a dead p.g In the
sunshme and break the hearts of half
a dozen others
Any fellow want our proxy?
What s the b g Idea of sendmg
away over here to DeFumak Sprmgs
for a WIthered near SIghted old coot
., at our t.me of life to come over
to Panama C.ty and be a Judge In a
bathing beduty contest?
What .s ,he venerable fOSSIl wlio
shapes the destin) of th.. vUe rag
supposed to know about femmme
pulchrttude as Judged by modern
standards? J Ed Copeland Oarrollton P Z
Why the d ckens couldn t we have
been gIven a Job of thIS kmd th.rty J
Peebles Columbus and R V Thomp
years ago when we posed as some son McDonough occupants of a Proc
thmg of a connOIsseur In matters per tor & Gamble truck were serIOusly
tt.mmg to femmlne loveliness and ,"Jured when the truck over turned
when our oplmon would have carr.ed near Plneora Tuesda afte
some weight? • y
moon
BeSIdes It seems to us the bath The young men were en route to
Ing beautIes themselves have some Statesboro from Savannah when the
nghts In thIS matter whIch should aCCIdent occurred The drive shaft
not be Ignored What fun do you broke causmg the rear wheels to lock
suppose a mce Juicy bathing beaut�
geta from having her-her-her- The truck
turned over one complete
well her ankle. gazed at and evalu time and part way over a"am
ated by a lot of gray haired watery Copeland was throwIlj from the
eyed wobbly legged flat footed truck and receIved only mmor cuts
Judges who walk WIth a sort "f
duck waddle and whose stomachs and bruises Peebles and Thompson
hang over bke a leather bed hunlr who was dnVlng were thrown agaInst
over a picket fence' c'oss beams m the top of the truck
ConSIder the bathlnll: beauty T1ie and receIved serloua head wounds
country IS ovelTl2n WIth younlr men T
and every town IS Infested WIth
hey were gIVen medIcal attentIon
shleks Let ber be trted by a JUry of In Pmeora and broulrht on to Statqs
her peent and not by an aggregatIon boro Tuesday nIght
of veneraDle patriarchs WIth one foot
III the grave and the other one paw
Ing liround trYIng to find something
sohd to stand on.
Thirty years ago we wouldn t have
turned round on our heel to have
seen fort)f thoWland old la'lles m
bathmg SUItS In fact we wouldn t
do It now What then must be the
feehngs of a bathing beauty who
must submIt to haVing her charms
s_rutm ..ed and appraIsed by some
leather necked old cuss who ought to
be at home studymg the lang]lages
and customs of the New Jcrusalem?
No Mr Stovall We apprecIate
the mVltatlOn and thank you nearly
to death for It We always enJoy a
VlOlt to Panama CIty and we may pos
slbly look In on the festIVItIes there
on the Glorrou. Fourth But we must
respectfully dechne to act as one of
the Judges 10 the bathmg beauty con
test You may gIve our proxy to
any nIce young fellow you happen to
know our only stipulation bemg that
he must have good eyes and not be
over thIrty years old
THREE ARE HURT
IN CAR WRECK
20,000 Cars Melons
Shipped from Georgia
AthellS Ga July 13 -It is expect
ed that GeorgIa WIll sh,p m the
ne.ghborhood of 20 000 cars of wa
termelons thIS year accordmg to
Prof ;J W Ftror heatl of the d,
V.SIOr. of agrIcultural economICs and
market ng GeorgIa State College of
Agr culture
Mr Flror states that Georg.a WIll
supply melons to the trade dally
untIl the m.ddle or last of September
ThiS state IS the most Important com
merclal producer of watennelons
havmg sh pped a total of nearly 26
000 cars last year wh ch IS the pres
ent record and ove 16000 cars for
each of the prevIOUS four years
When It IS remembered that there
are about 1 000 melons n a carload
and that a conSIderable volume of
melons .s d,atr,buted by trucks or
used locally It w.ll be seen that the
total number of melons produced 10
the state th,s year WIll probably be
between twenty and twenty five mIl
hon or neRriy enough to give each
famIly In the Umted States a Geor
gll� watermelon.
Industrial Home Boys
WIll Give Free Concert
A free concert given by th .. Geor
gla Industnal Home Drum and Oornet
Corps Macon WIll be gIven at the
court house Wednesday July 22 at
8 30 0 clock p m Every body IS 111
Vlted to attend and eRJoy the program
CHARLIE EDWARDS WILL HOLD CLINIC
PASSES SUODENLY DURING NEXT WEEK
NATIONAL GUARD
ARRIVE AT CAMP
WILL CELEBRATE NEt, PLAY HOUSE
CHURCH FOUNDING WILL OPEN HERE
ABLE CON G RES SMA N FROM
FIRST DISTRICT DrES IN AT
LANTA FROM HEART ATTACK
Atlanta July 13 -Congressman
Charles G Edwards of Savannah for
many ) ears representative of the
First Georg a Diatriet, died Monday
afternoon shortly before 3 0 clock 10
the offIce of Congressman Robert
Ramspeck 10 the Walton BUlldmg
Death was bel eved to have resulted
from a cerebral hemorrhage
Gongressman Ramspeck saId Mr
Edwards who haa been v.s.t.ng rela
t,ves in Atlanta smce Fr.day called
hIm on the telephone early Monday
afternoon and sa.d that he wlahed to
see hIm Congressman W C WrIght
of the Fourth dlstrtct also was m the
off.ce at the t.me Mr Ramspeck
sa.d that Mr Edwards suddenly ask
ed for a glass of water and that he
went to get It for h.m As he turned
to hand h.m the glass Mr Edwards
slumped down In h,a chaIr uncon
SCIOUS
An ambulance from the Bond &
Condon Co rushed Mr Edwards to
Grady HospItal but he was dead on
arr.val there Accordmg to a local
pi ys.cmn who was called m Mr Ed
yards had been suffer ng for Borne
tI 1 e from h.gh blood pressure anil
the ev dence lomted to cerebral
hemorrhage as the cause of death
We had no Int.matton whatever of
the stroke befole t occurred Mr
Ramspeck sa d It was a great
shock
Mr Edwards
county Georgia
Record-Breaking Prices On
MEN'S SUITS
Dr and Mrs R
R J Kennedy Jr
end m Ashenlle N
elyn Kennedy
Mrs L E Brannen has returned
from a VlSlt m Jacksonville where
she was the guest of her daughter
Mrs R E McRae
Mr and M.. L L Hataway Mills
LOUise Hataway and M.ss Ehzabeth
Goldsm.th spent last week end at St
S.mons and Tybee
G P Donaldson a mp,mber of the
legIslature spent last week end WIth
h s fa 1 Iy He r"turned to Atlanta
Sunday afternoo.
Mr and Mr3 Charhe Cone had as
the r gu ats Thursday Mr and Mrs
IH H E tel and daughter Beverlyand M ss Eoll Adams of Pooler
Mrs Ronald Varn and ch Idren IRose and Ronald Jr have returnedto the r Ion e rn Savannal after a
v s t to I er father W T Hughes
Mrs Arthur Turner and her I ttle
daugh er Jul anne left Wednesday
to spend several weeks w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs 0 Neal at Chip
ley Ga
Mr and M,.,. Joe Dav sand ch,l
dren have returned to tI e rhome 10
Norfolk Va after spendmg aeveralldays WIth relatives They were called
here to attend the funeral of her
Ibrother John Goff 1I �� � iI �!
___.;.(C_o_ntrnued on page 5)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WAS
ORGANIZED NEAR RIGGS MILL
AND KNOWN AS MOUNT ZION
An Interestmg occasIon IS bemg
planned by the Statesboro Presbyte
r.an church commemoratrng ItS found
109 10 1891 ThIS church had Its or
Igm s.x mIles west of Statesboro
near R.ggs mill under the name of
Mount ZIOn Presbyterian church
The church IS plannmg for thIS
celebratIOn to be on Sunday and Mon
day August 2nd and 3rd Former
pastors and members have been m
Vlted to take part In the home com
Ing and a happy tIme Is antiCIpated
W E McDougald IS the chaIrman of
the commIttee on arrangements and
the commIttees are as follows
Fmance-P G Frankhn chaIrman
Dr R J Kennedy Dr B A De,,1 D
B Lester B B Sorner Bernari! Mc
Dougald VIrgil Donaldson and Q F
Baxter
DecoratIOns-Mrs L I Donaldson
chaIrman Mrs S J Proctor Paul
Frankhn Jr Albert Deal Jr James
Deal W L Hall Brooks Somer Jr
John DanIel Deal FranCIS Deal and
Mary Ahce McDougald
Entertamment-Mrs LIla Averitt
chairman MISS EUDlce Lester Mrs
W H EllIS Mrs B A Deal Mrs W
E McDougald Mra R J Kennedy
Ml'!I R J Brown, Mrs Paul North
cutt Mn J A MtDougald Mrs D
C McDougald Mrs M S Steadman
Mrs W L Hall Ml'!I B � Somer
Mrs P G Frankhn, Mrs Albert M
Deal Mrs Maude Benson Mra Q
F Baxter Mrs A E Spencer Mrs
M J Dabney and Mrs Leon \� Tom
hnson.
Program - Rev A E Spencer
chaIrman Ml'!I Roy "Beaver Dr J
H WhltCl,de M,ss MaUrine Donald
son Mrs Lloyd Brannen Tmy Lee
Alder nan and MyrtICe Alderman
InVItatIOn-MIss Irene Arden chal
InVItation-MIss Irene Arden cha.r
man Rev A E Spencer A M Deal
Frank Lester Err. Alderman Marlee
Proctor and Mr Logan
Pubhc.ty-W L Ell s cha.rman
Henry Elhs Sarah Hall R J Ken
nedy Jr Elrzabeth SorrIer D B
<Le.ter Jr Gus Sorner Margaret
W 11 ams and AI nG Wh,tes.de
Fire ThiS Mormng
Threatens Horne
F,re which started 10 the kltcl!en
roof threatened the destruct.on o. W
H BI tch s reSIdence about 9 0 clock
th,s mormng The prompt action o{\
the fire department however p,e
vented serIOUS damalre Several
squares of roofmg were tarn up and
30me little ilamage to the rllof re
'lIulted from the blaze
HAVE NO JURY
FOR JULY COURT
FREE TREATMENT FOR PER
SONS INFECTED OR THREAT
FiNED WITH TUBERCULOSIS
Chest clinics �cted JOintly by
the local professlon the GeorgIa State
Board of Health and the Georg.a
Tuberculos s ASSOCIation will be held
in Stateaboro for the city and Bul
loch county on July 23rd and 24th at
the court house
Only persons who have reaion to
beheve they are mfected with tuber
culosls by reason of haVIng recently
beenh In contact With an active caseor t ose who have some of the symp
toms of tuberculOSIS should apply be
fore the date of the chmc for an ap
pomtment fot' tCxmamatlOn at the
chmf
Tlte symptoms of tuberculos.s are
A persIstent cough or any blood sp.t
tmg recent and rap.d loss of we.ght
cons ncy of unusual fat.gue eleva
tlOn of temperature nervousness
qUIC� sweats
Arty day thiS week unt.1 Saturday
apphcat ons may be made to Dr
Clara B Barrett of the State Board
of Health at the Red Cross room at
the court house between the hours of
11 and 12 and 2 and 3 Saturday and
next week appo ntments may be mude
by call ng Mrs Joe Fletcher
If II doubt as to whether you should
apply fo an cxammat on consult
your phys c.an Over a hundred ch I
dren have been g.ven the tubercul n
skm test durlllg the present week and
manYt.0f
these w.ll be exaxm ned at
the c st cl n c Dr H C Schenok
of th Tuberculoms Sunatorrum \Y II
be m charge of the cl n c ass.s ed by
Mrs llldwllla R Hodges and local doc
tora all'1 nUlses
To the Pubhc
I will not have any JUry at the
July term of court but WIll gIve
partIes an opportumty to take judg
ment 10 all cases where It cart be
done If you have SUIts pending III
whIch you deaira to file defense pleas
or demurrers you must file them at
this term of court on the fourth
Monday III July ctherwtso .t will be
td late to 'file them
STATESBORO SOLDIER BOYS Of
TRAINING FOR TWO W�
AT FORT DARRANCAS
Fort Barrancas JMa.,
July 14 1911.
The advance detachment from �
Coast Arttllery Batallron Georrta
Nationa! Guards left Its home atatlcla
at Statesboro Wednesda.Y mo�
July 8th and arrIved at Fort Plck.1II,
off from Pensacola Fla at 8 15 that
evenlllir Thle detachment consisted
of LIeutenant James B AverItt Firat
Sergeant John L Durden Stafl' Ser.
geant Harvey Brannen Sergeant 111
Harold Baumrlnd Pnvatee Franeill
Mathews Robert G Hagin and
Jame. A Wynn
Arr.vlllg at the fort they Immedl
ately set abou: theIr work of prepar.
mg the camp for occupation by the
battahon
The battahon cons.stlng of head.
quarters detachment medical detach
ment and Battery A from Statesboro,
left the r homo station at 8 55 am,
Saturday mornlllg Joming Battery B
from Washmgton Ga at Montgom.
ery Ala
At Montgomery the whole bat
enjoyed a thrce hour etay,
gave tllne to look over tbe
town Dur ng th.s stay they weat
out to Oak Purk a surburb of Mont
where everyone went in
s ",.mmlllg The boys who were on
th.s trrp say that tl ey have girl. al
nost as good on the eye as the glrla
back home and there was one youne
lady wh9 almost kept a few of out'
boya in Montgomery They were
finally dragged away 10 t.me to cateb
the trarn for- Pensacola Fla whera
they arr.ved at 2 30 Sunday mornlne
At 6 00 a m they embarked on the
S S Condon for Fort P.ckens where
they arrived at 9 00 a m Just In tim.
for a big breakfast prepared for the.
by the advance detachment
It looks as though we won t be ablt!
to compare the g.rls here with the
ones back home for qu.te a whIle but
we will soon have a boat to take us
back and forth to the marnland and
if there are any comparisons there to
make we 11 let you hear from us la�
Please let us have a couple of copt..
of the Bulloch Times juat to let us
Walter Seaton of ChIcago testIfied know how thrngs are going on back
10 h,. d.vorce SUIt that h.s WIfe forced home
h m to darn h •• own socks
Yours truly
H B STRANdE
J�ge���
LOCAL MERCHANT
IN NEW BUSINESS
JAKE FINE TAKES OVER STORE
OF RASKIN IN SAVANNAH
FIRST OF AUGUST
That Jake FlOe Statesboro
chant IS grow ng m busmess is .1
lustra ted by the fact that he has re
cently acqUIred the mercant.le bus I
ness of Harry Raskin Savannah and
WIll assume control on the first of
August
The Savannah Morn ng News re
ports the consummatIOn of thiS trade
I the Sunday .ssue as follows
Harry Rask n who for approxi
mately twenty years has been en
gaged 10 the wo nen sand eh Idren a
ready to wear clothrng bus. eas 10
Savannah has announced that he w.ll
ret.re from th s hne of bus lOess on
August 1 the lease of h s present 10
catIOn at 209 Broughton street west
having been translerred to J Fine
of Statesboro who operates severai
stores
M r Rask n expects ho vever to be
dentlCled w.th other busrness rnter
ests 10 S lVanMh and will contrnue to
make h s home lere He has dec.dcd
to make a complete change n hIS hne
of busrness and ylll probably make
more deflmte announcements of his
plans later
Mr Raskrn came to Savannah
when he was about 13 years of age
and embarked 10 bu. lOess a few years
later He has been in his present 10
catIOn on Broughton street for the
past 8 x years
He expressed h.mself yesterday as
very apprecIatIve of the patronage
wh.ch he has received from the worn
en of Savannah He IS grateful for
the success wH.ch he has been en
abled to atta.n srnce coming to Sa
vannah thIrty eight yeara ago
He
VIDALIA PICTURE MAN TAKES
LONG TIME LEASE ON WEST
MAIN STREET BUILDING
W,th a lease of ten years Ernest
Colhns Vldaha pIcture man began
thIS week the remodehng of the two
stores on West MaIO street formerly
occuplCd by the Red Front Furmture
Company and the W E Dekle gro
cery store to be occupIed about the
fifteenth of August as a modern up
to-date play house
Carpenters b gan the work of re
modehng the bu.ldmg Tuesda� after
noon even wh.le the former tenants
were movmg to other quarters and
the contract for the alteratIOns .s
saId to approxImate $4 000
ThIS property belongs t6 Mrs F
N GrImes It.s understood that the
plans contemplate the most modern
picture house to be found 10 any c.ty
of th,s sIze 10 GeorgIa The floor
w111 be elevated 10 the rear the seats
WIll be of plush a balcony w.ll pro
VIde accommodatIOns for colored peo
pie anti the house will be cooled by
a modern air system
The Red Front FUrnIture Company
former occupant qf one of the stores
IS to be found on South MaIO street
In the bulldmg formerly occupIed by
Trapnell MIkell Company
The commg of the new pIcture
show promIses to set Statebsoro 10
the ve� front ranks m that hne WIth
two fint-class play houses Perry
Walker the Amusu mBn has success
fully operated h.s house for years
and hna remamed abreast of the tImes
WIth hIgh class p.ctures and modern
equIpment It IS understaod that he
too contemplates some alterations to
modernIZe h.s place Statesboro mOVIe
fans WIll have their chOIce llf two
good shows every evenmg and there
w.ll be plenty of hIgh clasB enter
tarnment m that Ime from now on
Ten boys from Bulloch county are
at present In trarnlng at the citlzena
m.htary tra.nmg camp at Fort Moul.
tr.e S C These boys are Aldnch I
Hagms James M Cross, Samuel
Burroughs Jr Myer PI)<e Dan E
Riggs John S Rushing and Carl
Wynn Statesboro Bert Riggs and
Andrew if Bowen Portal, and Robert
E Lasseter Brooklet.
Capt W P Coleman commandlq
colonel of the 8th Infantry wntlllC
of the work dOD<> by the trameea._
says
For the past 30 days 750 youtha
from South Carohna and Georgia hav.
been m trammg here at hlstortc Fart
Moultrie Durmlf that tIme I hav'!
had the opportumty to observe their
work personally' anti feel thllt the
CItizens M.htary Tralnmg Camp of
th.s post has been emmently success
ful from every stand 'Pomt
The success of the camp has been
m a large measure due to the char
acter of the work and the enthUSIasm
d,splayed by tge tramees from your
commumty I ",sh to take th.s op
portuDity to express offICially to YOll
and through the columns of your P,8
per to the people who n you serve
my smcerest congratulatIOns upon
send ng the �ype of men to camp tbafi
you have
On separate enclosure you WIll 'find
the names of tra nees from your com.
mumty whom I WIsh to commend fot'
the r excellent work I hope that we
have been able througl\ OUr tramlq
program to mcreas. m the eyes of
the lads who have been �Ith us the
past 30 days the value of good Clti
zensh.p
Very truly yours
264th C A BN GA N G
ANNUAL BANQUET
LAST EVENING
Rev W.lham Robmson of Mans.
field Eng has walked 12 000 mil..
to preach 5800 sermons m hIS 7'
years of aervlceA most delrghtful affa.r at the
Teachers College was the banquet
last evemng 10 the dln.ng hall at
whIch were present the entIre student
body resldmg 011 the campus and a
small number of mVlted guests the
total approx.matlng four hundred
ThIS feature has come to be an an
nual affal� at wh ch the stUdents and
members of the faculty frohc and eat
The program waR one of the moat
pleasmg whIch tas ever been present
ed and was partlc.pated m by a large
number of the young paople of the
student group Hon. Ralph N@wton
member of the summer school faculty
preSided rn the absence of PreSIdent
Wells and hIS manner was most de
hghtful MUSIC waa rendered by the
college orchestra under the dIrection
of Mrs Z S Henderson and th,s
feature added much to the pleasure
of the program
The theme of the program was air
mmdedness altogether ser.ous and
the toasts and mus c centered around
feadmg aVIators and aVIatIon The
d.mng hall was beautifully decorated
'l"th aIrplane, suspended from thece) ng and the table decoratIOn alao
carrtel this scheme M,ss Mae
M chael and M.ss McM.chael were
I
g ven praise for the program and the
WEST SIDE P.-T. A. decoratIOns
Prof WInburn a recent acceSSIon
The PTA of the New West to the faculty presented the trophy
S de consol dated school held th..r I to the T.gers the wlnnmg group ofregular meetrng July �th at 8 30 the summer school Hu, presentat.on
o clock An unusually large crowd was briefly charm ng and beautiful
attended thiS meetmg That IS the m Its language
sp nt to have parents Come on and
------
lets make our attendance one hun Newton Called Home
dred per cent The address matle b) B fIll
Me SlOg ley was very msplrlng and
ecause 0 ness
enjoyable We cannot fall to men
tlon the selectIOns rendered by the
S G T C quartette We greatly
apprec18te the mterest shown by the
members of the faculty and student
body of the Teachers College
Joseph C Derthmg 70 of London
has completed a 20 day fast for h s
health DUhng that time he took
on y water
BULLOCH COUNTY
BOYS IN TRAINING
SPEND THIRTY DAYS IN CITI.
ZENS MILITARY TRAINING
CAMr AT CHARLESTON
Hon Ralph N�wton of Waycros.
a member of t.he summer school fac
ulty at the Teachers College was
called home th.s mOH mg by tt e an
nouncement of the serIOUS Illness of
h.s WIfe s mother Word reached Mr
Newton about 2 0 ctock wh.ch md.
cated the po.slb.1 ty that death was
Immment and he left Immedl tely for
Waycross
